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StatePowers
OnProration
Discussed

Flush Production
In Illinois Also Be-

fore Compact Group
SANTA FE, N. M., July 20

(AP) Clint Small, veteran
"Texas state senator from

, Amarillo, described today
limits of regulatory oil and

gas legislation which states
may enact and still remain
within the various constitu
tional limitations.

Illinois Problem
Small spoke before the second

session of the two-da-y Interstate
OH Compact commission, at which
the problem of booming unregula-

ted oil production In Illinois posed
a warmly discussedIssue.

"I bcllevo It cansafely be said we
' now know the boundsto which the

state can go in Its effort to regu-

late the production and utilization
of petroleum," Small said.

"We know the state can brine
about any reasonable regulation
that wtU prevent or lessenwaste
In the production and utilization
of oil and, gas,and we no longer
qulbblo over the meaningand ap-

plication of Uio word 'reasonable'
when used In connection with
regulatory activities."
Small said In his opinion the state

can regulate the oil Industry "to
eliminate waste and to secure to
the Individual the right to produce
his fair share of the reservoir con
tent."

"When this Is done," he said,
both waste and tndue drainage

are eliminated, and, to my way of
thinking, this is the extent to which
regulatory bodies may go in pre-

scribing rules for production and
uUHzation of oil and gas."

Illinois presented a possibility
other compact states,with effec-

tive control laws, might have to
limit their own production fur-

ther' to batance supply and de-

mand.
Col. 'Ernest O. Thompsonof Tex

as, commission chairman, said
tallment of other compact states
would be necessaryIf Illinois tmt--

nut should Increase, as Is expected,
beyond its present volumo of somolj
260,000 barrels a aay.

UNCLAIMED DOGS.
FACING UEA111

Around two score unclaimed
dogs were on the tlireshold of
the happy hunting grounds
Thursday noon as their 72 hours

of grace In the city pound neared
an end.

According to tho recently re-

vised dog ordinance, unclaimed
dogs, will be exterminated In as

' humane manner as possible at
the end of 72 hours if not claim-
ed.

BUI Hart, city dog catcher, has
picked up more than SO stray

. canines since he started work
'" Monday afternoon.

Those who recover the dogs
from tho city pound, which Is at

' Dr. Otto Wolfe animal hospital

"f

at the end of West Fourthstreet,
IimSt have the (logs vaccinated

'against rabies.
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WPA Strike
NearsAn End

MINNEAPOLIS, July 20
An end to Minneapolis'
WPA strike was In sight today at
workers stageda final one-da-y pro
test against the new WPA regula
tions, then met to considera peace
plan by theii

Govwas
ernor WJ'A

Hum ColtaSuaclt,
and u committee of (Ive

Under its terms, foi
failure report will

not
laoor can

to 1111 vacancies created
Tho interruption will be ig

computing the 18

allowoa w aays layons
are required.

Ono hurdle settlementwas
removed night

K. Leachwrote
he would "continue" to
full responsibility

"falling thta aa a
of

asking tho
the"cooperationand protec-

tion which due em--

itloyera on
strike.

promise to or
der was a condition to re
opening of projeota by the fed-- 1

teal

Qov. DickinsonRapsMrs. FD's rinking.FormulaT
LANSING, Mich., 20

Qov. D. Dickinson sug-

gested in a radio last
night that temperateuse of
by women at a "high Ufa" party
in New York might havebeen the

of a formula proclaimed
Just before the endof prohibition
by EleanorRoosevelt.

The governor did not mention
Roosevelt in his ad-

dress, merely referring to "a
prominent lady of our nation,"
but he told newspapermenas he

texts of his address
that "the prominent lady" was
the wife of the president.

Discussing his attack
on a party he attendedat
the conference of gov

statement

can
whiskey,

GOPOpposition Girl

Lending Bill May
LengthenDebate

ChangesDemandedBy SomeWhile
OthersWork Clear Calendar
For Early Congress

WASHINGTON, July UP) senators a
of to the administration's multl-bllllo- n lending pro-
gram today which, It was tie up in
a or two."

Despite changes in lending legislation by the
administration Including elimination of the term
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Russell, escapedOklahoma
convict, is shown as ho
told tho of his week's
through mldwcstern He
said he had like a
wolf." He wascaptured Arkan-
sas sheriff Crawford,

as a
wanted for questioningin a

of kidnappings, robberies,
car-thef- ts and the of

Hamilton of Arkansas
Has.
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ernor, Dickinson, a long Ume
prohibition advocate, declared
"these ladles and men that I saw

drinking were not Intoxicated as
might be Inferred.

"WhyT I do not know unlessIt
be the formula, advisedby

a prominent lady of our nation
before liquors came back after
prohibition, when she made a

to young girls who
would avoid being called prigs.

"She said: average of
today faces the problemof learn-
ing very younghow much sho
drink of such things as
gin and so forth and sticking to
the proper quantity.'

"These women," the governor
added, "evidently knew how to

Is
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changes.
In a Republican caucus "where

opposition strategy was charted
minority leader McNary of Oregon
said:

"There was a universal feeling

that the lending and spendingfea
tures of the bill would push private
capital and industry farther back
In the flold of fear.

"Tho Republican minority will
supportamendmentscalculatedto
rcmovo some of tho unusunl pow-
ers contained In the bill and to
decreoso appropriations."
Ho added thathis party member

generally believed existing agencle;
had adequatepower to carry out
the lending proposals..

. .Early adjournment hopes, at a
r1 )rpiam '"slM bujidoijmenfij

neutrality legislationlor tne scs
'alon,(tsaggca--when word spreaa
the lending program might be
headedfor heavier weatherthan
previouslyforecast.There seemed
little hope tho legislators could
leavo July 29.

Disclosurethe administration had
dropped the term g'

from the title of its $2,800,000,OOC

bill set senatorsarguing over rea
sons why.

Majority Leader Barkley of the
senate,who announced thealtera-
tion, said the purpose was to get
away from possible "picayunlsh,
petty-fogts- h objections"to the label,

"There has been no change,
said Barkley, In the administra-
tion's fundamental proposal for
putting money loaned underthe
program into recoverableassets.
But SenatorDanaher of Connec

ticut, voicing a view expressed in
some Republicanquarters, contend
ed the administration had"aban
donedall pretext that this is a self--

liquidating proposition."

Senator McNary (R-Or- e) advised
DemocraticLeaderBarkley (D-K-

that Republicansenatorswould co
operate In any move for a quick
showdown vote, even though most
of them oppose the legislation. It
was reported authoritatively that
Representative Martin
houso minority leader,had made
similar agreement.

With the thorny neutrality Issue
definitely shelved for this session
tho lending program remained at
tho chief barrier to speedy adjourn
ment

TO TAKE

UP CROP
WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today, the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration would borrow 3200,000,000
from the public Monday to take up
expiring orop loans now held by
banks.

Details ot the note Issue will be
given Monday. The only other com
modity credit financing, on May 2,
1?38, was the borrowing of 32067
000,000 on three-quarter- s of one pei
cent, 1 1--2 year notes.

Morgenthau explainedmost loam
on oorn, cotton and wheat, for in
stance,under the governmentpro
gram, are made by bank for
term of one year. At the end of that
time the banks have the option of
renewing the loans or celling them
to tha 'governmentin order to pre
vent a call upon farmers for pay-
ment.

The" seoretary said an additional
$119,000,000 of cash would be mde
availableto the corporation as soon
aa congresspasiod a pending bill
appropriating that amount (o re
imburse the corporation for lossei
on loans aunng me iasi year.

'Absolutely Unjust,'SaysMurphy
WASHINGTON, July 20 CD Attorney General Murphy branded

today "Indefensible and absolutely unjust" remark by Governor
Luren.D. Dickinson of Michigan In which Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt's
name was linked to drinking habits.

. At his press conference.Murphy said;
"Mrs. .Roosevelt does not needto havo anyone speakfor her. She's

the most. interesUngand useful of all first ladlesIn history. I believe
her social responsibility1 and matchlessIndustry for action and her
senseof tolerance Is an Inspiration to all the young people of this
country."

Murphy Is a former governor of Michigan.

do this."
Mrs. Rooseveltdelivered a radio

speechDec. 0, 1032, In which she
said that In her youth a girl was
not branded as a prig or being

TOLocal

Adjournment
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TreatedIn
Iron Luiis

Dorothy Dublin, Pa-
ralysis Victim, In
Grave Condition

Kept alive by an "iron lung"
which was rushed here Wednesday
evening for her use, Dorothy Dub
lin, ar old bank clerk, waged
a desperatobattlo Thursday after
noon at the Big Spring hospital
against tho ravages of tho dread
disease, Infantile paralysis.

The Infection, diagnosedWed-
nesdayafternoon as pollonyeUtls,
or lnfantllo paralysis,had affect-
ed her respiratory system,the at--,

tending physician said. Conse-
quently, the artificial respirator
was preserving her life while the
doctor administered serum and
a new drug (sulfapyrldlno) found
to bo effectlvo In paralysis cases.
Miss Dublin, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Dublin, 600 Scurry
street, was taken 111 early in the
week. Tuesdayevening she entered
the hospital where her condition
grew progressively worso until it
was diagnosed Wednesday after
noon.

An Iron lung, given to tho
by u couple at Kcriuit, was

rushed here with u special police
escort to expedite movement.
Miss Dublin v.as placed in It at
8:30 p. in. Wednesday. It wus tho
first time the respirator hud been
Used.J'twvU,
News of Mi&s Dublin's lllnest

stunned Big Spring residents, foi
she Is widely known here, having
been voted the most popular mem-
ber of her classwhen sho was grail
uated from the Big Spring high
school.

For several yeais she has been
associatedwith the State National
bank In Big Spring and was plan
nlng on leaving soon for a vacation
trip. Her case is the first of infan
tile paralysis reported here thlt
season.

RANKIN BOY DIES
SAN ANGELO, July 20 UP) Tom

my Priest, nine-year-o-ld Rankin lad
stricken with infantile paralysis
and given treatment in an "Iron
lung", died in a hospital hero today.
He was stricken Thursday.

Funeral serviceswill be held Fri
day afternoon at Austin. The boy
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Priest of Rankin. Priest is a former
district attorney.

NEGROES CHARGEDIN
STORE BURGLARY

Charges of burglary were lodged
Thursday against Andrew Cleve-
land and Gentry Riley, negro
youths, In connection with loss of
merchandise fromtho Smith Bros
Drug store on N. Gregg street.

No complaints were returned
against Tommy Lee Rhoden, ne-
gro, and Thomas Semoske, who
were returned here from Monahani
by officers following their arrest
thero Monday on advice from local
authorities.

ATLANTA, July 20 UP) Rep.
Albert Derden of Marlln, a mem-
ber ot tho legislature who fought
the salestax constitutional amend-mcn- t,

said today If Governor W.
Lee O'Daniel Is successful In his
plans, his administration for an-

other term would amount to run-
ning "this state alone."

Derden spoke here at tho Cass
Watermelon Festival.

Derden said Texas stands at the
"cross-roads-" of democracy and
constitutional

"Too many people expect their
representative to go to Austin
arid be a good 'yes man,' and do
exactly what tho governor would
have them do, right or wrong,"
The governor "does not under

the first principle" of repre
sentativegovernment,he said,

In the past term of the legisla
those who have refused to bo

a 'yes man' on all occasions, even
to the extent of committing ou out-
rageagainst the people, havecome
under the fire and sting of his
whip, and their political heads are
threatened, He has made the
threat that he 'will take the stump
neat year to defeat every man In!

unsocial if sho did not Join In
whatever drinking was going on,
"but prohibition seems to have
changedthat to a certain extent.

She also pointed out the modern

FormerLSU PrexySaysHe
WasAdvisedTo LeaveState

StatementTerm-
ed ''Nonsense'
By Leche
NEW ORLEANS, July 20

(AP) Tha assertion'by Dr.
James Monroe Smith today
that he was "advisedto leave
the stateof Louisiana" when
ho resigned as president of
Louisiana State university
June 25 was called "nonsense
and untrue" by former Gov-

ernor Richard W. Leche, who
acceptedSmith's resignation.

"Absurd"
Reachedat his home in Coving

ton, La., by tclopnone Leche said
Smith's statement was "absurd on
the face of it" Smith did not say
who advised him to leave.

'Anyone who was present in tho
mansion at the time, any of those
men, will say the same thing that
It is nonsense and untrue," Leche.
said in reply to Smith's assertion
he had been given to understand
thero was no foundation for In
stitution of criminal prosecution
against him.

"Just to show how foolish It
Is," continued, "would
anyonethere advise him to leavo
after wo had announcedwe wcro
going to mako nn Investigation

Ljt Baton Rougo?"
Lecha.Bald had givon

the EastBaton Rougperbjhtgrapd
Jury complete details surrounding
circumstancesof Smith's

Petitioner avers that Sunday,
June 25, 1939, he resigned his posi
tion as president of L.S.U., that he
was advised to leave the state of
Louisiana," Smith said In a petition
filed In federal district court here.

"I was given to understandand
was of the honest bellof," Smith
said in his petition, "that there
was no foundation for the Insti-
tution of any criminal proceed-
ings against me, but on the con-
trary, I was Informed that the
only action that might be taken
agalsnt me was a civil action."
Smith's petition assertedbe had

been harassed by government

See DR. SMITH, Page7, Col. 6

OIL ORGANIZATION
PARLEY IS CALLED

Plans for perfecting an organiza
tion to defend therights of Per
mian Basin oil Interestswill be dis-

cussedhere Friday at 8:30 a. m. by
a committee of the Colorado City
chamber of commerceand a local
committee.

Although a notice from Colorado
City Thursday afternoon was the
first indication of the meeting re-

ceived here, J. H. Greene, charobei
manager,said that he was contact
ing members of his oil and gascom
mittee andothers Interested in the
oil Industry to talk over possibilltlet
of a unit to speak authoritatively!
for the vast Permian Basin terri
tory.

SaysO'DanielWould StateAlone
No Need For Legislators If Gover-
nor HasHis Way, Rep.DerdenAsserts

County

government.

stand

ture,

Lccho

the legislature who opposed the
onstltutlonal amendmont sales

tax which he, sponsored.
"lie does not wunt ono man in

the legislature who has tho In-

tegrity or ability as well as the
nervo to think for himself, I
suggestto the governor that ho
Just ask the people of Texas to
leave all the representativesand
senatorsat home another term,
and save the expense of any ad-

ditional legislative sessions, and
let him run thin state alone.That
is wliat hie administration In
another term will amount to if
he Is successfulIn his plans."
Derden reviewed the history of

Senate Joint Resolution 12. tho
constitutional amendment proposi
tion for financing old age pensions
which failed to pass at the last
legislature, and added:

"This thing Is so complicated,
that It can not be explained In a
few words. Not only does It set
the tax on. oil at three-fourt- of
one cent per barrel, but I can
show you where it would havebeen
not more than half that amount,
and the legislature could do notn-

See OliKDEN, i'are 7, OoL I

girl Is "better able to ake car
of herself because her experience ..

Is greater, but on ,the other hand,

there are mora temptations and
they come courting her more fre-

quently."
Following Is the text released

by the National Broadcasting
company In New York of part of
a talk by Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt comparing girls of yesterday
and today on a network program
of the company(Pond'sprogram)
Dec. 0, 1932:

"In my youth all of us saw wine
upon the tablo In our homes, and
many of us saw a good bit of ex-

cessive drinking, but very few
girls, whether in high school or
In private school oc college, drank

carried 't a

It
or it w- -.

in

b a
cortaln

so

OVER

ran

er

JamesNoel (loft) as tells of tho death his
Noel. In Los Angeles. shot

herself when he refused to end a telephone conversation
was "bawllnc out a for that took place a

colony party." Mrs. Noel Is shown at tho right nso)io
Adele Blood Hope,--

.committedsuicide In 10.1G.

LaborBoard
- 4

ProbeVoted
WASHINGTON, 20 UP) The

house ordered today a sweeping
investigation of tho national laboi
relations

A resolutioncreating a flvo-ma- n

Investigating committee was put
through by on almost solid
phalanx of Republicans and a
large group of Democrats.
Tho measure,by Representative

Smith (D-Va-), calls for an Inquiry
to determine whether a new board
to administer theWagner labor act
should be created andwhat effect
the boardmay have had on employ
er and labor relations.

Sponsors claimed the Inquiry
was necessaryto meet "tremen-
dous pressure" from all part of
the country while opponents ask-
ed action be deferred until labor
committeesof both thesenate and
houso could conclude their hear-
ings on Wagnor act amendments
and recommendationsof
their own.
The vote on approval came

schortly after a test vote of 208 to
131 disclosed a majority of repre
sentatives were for the Investiga
tion.

Tho action came, after an houi
of bitter debato, on a technical
question leading to a voto on the
main issue of whether tho Inquiry

I should be ordered.

Run
FIXING OF

DELAYED
AUSTIN, July 20 UM-Det-

nation of the state valorem tax
rate for was postponed today
until a date to be announcedby
Governor vv. Lee ODanlel, prob
ably spmo time next week.

board conductedIts statuton
meeting through prqxlos duo to
tho fact that all Its members were
out of tho city. Members In
tion to O'Daniel are Comptrollei
GeorgeIL Sheppardand Treasure!
Charley Lockhart. Pat Dooley anC
Jesse James, chief Clerks respec-
tively in thecomptroller'sa.nd treas
urers offices, held the session.

The board cannot fix the rateun
after the boardof educationsets

tha state per capita scholasticpi
for 1039-4- 0, Action on the scholastic
aid setting is expected Monday,

Indications continued the
tax probablywould be boosted
from 49 oenta to the constitutional
maximum of 77 cents on the $10C

valuation. The jjchool, general and
Confederatepension funds all will
havesizeable deflpltx at tho close of
tiie current fiscal year August IL

anything beyond a glass of wlna
home and It never would hive

occurredto tho .young man to car-

ry a flask 16 an evening party.
He 'traveling or on
hunting trip, but not to social
gatheringsfor his host prorvlded
him with whatever might be ne
cessary,and did not brand agirl
a prig unsocial sne am not

1

Is
,

- 1 . I.ll... I W. "join wiwiovur cuuviviuuvy was 'mU--
going on In the way of drinking. JUJLy,?9 (A)
but nroh t on seems to have ronsnsoiaier nearuie
changedthat to a extent, zig frontier village Of Postol
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vniini, hum mnrh aha I ""-- 1. taovAl kvilioiuil uwinvvu
drink ot such things as whiskey the Free City and Poland
nnd cln and sticklnc to the prop-- Self Defensor

quantity." Poles charged tho" Polish soldier,
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Youths Held
In CarTheft

patched to Horn during
afternoon gain custody of two!

reports
Horn, wounded
slightly when an officer opened
fire the after
mands to disregarded.

missed
place

block Runnels street around
im Pontine

had driven
few miles.

Castleman under suspended
sentence

ESCAPESINJURY
CAR RAMMED

A. commls- -

The which
two others

the by an
Arizona motorist. Thinking

wrong
machine, brak-

ed and Jolted again,
this

Weather
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Soldier
ShotDown
Excitement Prevails;

Glve0Afhir

iPXi?

Vltold Budzlowlcz, by
Danzig border official on Polish

the
Danzig customs officer, Stein,
had self defense.

Officials widely differing
stories ot the Incident which cre-
ated great excitementat tho off-Ic-e

the Polish commlsslonci
Danzig.

Tho account authorities tht
Naztflcd Danzig government was

Stein patrolling near
the Polish-Danzi-g frontier saw a
man on abicycle riding towardhim

Poland slung over
shoulder.

the border, Danzlecrssaid.
the mnn dismounted,raised tho

to his shoulder andreleased
the safety aimed at
tho Danzig official.

Polish version
Danzltr customs officer and two
men In Danzig storm troopers'uni
forms approachedthe .border and
without warning

was several yards within
Polish

Poles described the Incident
"inexcusable provocation,"

tho Incident occurred, the
Nazi-controll- Danzigsenate
preparing conscriptionof men
nnd wealth and further
measures to meet emergencies
which might from the Nazi
campaign to reunite the
City Germany.

' worked on
which would glvo sweeping author
ity for requiring citizens tq

for' any
private property defense tho
community,

The
ready has under decreo

conscript men eniargea
pollco force, has in-

creasedto 4,000 men on active duty.
Defense organlzaHQnflu .already

have conimandccredjome. trucks
jiubiio amy.

L. I. Stewart'sLeg
Broken As Horse
Slips On Street

Stowart. Sinclair agent,

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said ?'!?,LLZThrusday that a mombor of tho ua . """ '
sheriff's department would ..n Pcpicnt Antonio

Van tha
to

3rd streets.
member was broken

,
Big Spring youths in connection "MC,1. mount. Thursday hetheft a car here Wednesday
iv,, was resting at the Big Spring hos-nls- ni.
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BOND SET

Stockton authorities asked Justlco of Poace Hefloy
to question In connection Thursday bond ot $760 in the

robbery of a there a few of Henry Roger, musician
hours after arrest at charged forgery. corn-Ho-rn

shortly beforo daybreak. plaint,signed by Mercer,
The car, belonging to the stable, alleged Roger a
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10 It a 1030
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MuchTalkDue
On Neutrality

WASHINGTON, July UPI-- A
neutrality will evolved

. . n I

sloner from Precinct No. 2, U4 "V" w'
Injury Wednesday af ernoon m!mbc f .C0.ngrM . ave. w.Uh
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Rootovelt campaigning

brand neutrality,
whether Senators Borah o)

Johnson f)

arguing ugalnst most poli-
ticians determining fac-
tor sounding political
sentiment taken during

congress.
Threats barnstormlngrieu--

trallty debate,remlnlscont
which Idahoan California
helped country their

battle leacue
WEST TEXAS Fair In nations, minimized several

scattered showers south-- quarters.
portion tonight Friday. Borah Johnson years

EAST TEXAS tonlgnt older they when
Friday. "baUallon death" flourished.
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Gold Star Winner PresentedWith
Pin At 4-- H Encampment Here

Betty RaeFryarAwarded Pin As Two
Day Meeting EndsAt The City Park

Two days of activity, fun, and businesswere climaxed Tuesdayat
tho Howard County H Girls Encampmentat the city park when Bet-
ty Itae Kryarwas presentedwith a gold starpin from the Extension
service or A. & m. uouegoDy miss loth. F&rnsworth, county agent...

ss trrvax previously was nam--
fcid Star winner or tno county

for 1938. Miss Farnsworth explain-
ed the significance of tho pin and
the responsibility which went with
the honor.

Camp was held at the camp hut
Where the group spent Tuesday
night. Swlmnnng and games were
diversion and a picnic supperwas
served at the hut In the evening
a program of songs, talks, and
stunts was given.

Delegatesto Short Course at A.
& M. College who reported were
Blllle Loulso Holt, Patty Jeanne
Leather-wood- , and Betty Rae Fry- -

nr. Bach club contributed to the
programwith special songs, stunts
andreadings.

Wednesday morning breakfast
was prepared and served by the
clubs and talks, songsand a busi-
ness session was held. 'Recom-
mendations for next year's camp
were made andplans discussed for
the district club show to be held In
LamcsaAugust 4th and 5th. About
20 club girls and sponsorsare ex
pected to attend.

Swimming and games followed
the program and picnic lunch was
served' and camp concluded at 1
o'clock.

Officers and committees In

Developing &

Printing
30c Per Roll

This Includes all 8 exposure
rolls. Sizes: 610, 620, 627, and
similar sizes. Larger sizes in
proportion.

These prices may be with-
drawn at any time.

Borum Studio
Phone 1710

Over J. C Penney
Big Spring, Texas

205

w tivaiiJujciib
Betty Rae Fryar, chairman, Daisy
Cllne, Blllle
Louise Holt, reporter; and Maryr v . .jurown, song icaaer.

Annie Mcrl Matthles and r.rr.
trudo Harrington composed the
sanitation Committee and ihn
clean-u-p committee was Ruby Lee
Wheat. Louise Cmw. Pnttv .Trnnnn
LeatherWOod. Iluhv Helen ITrvur.
lime Keeper was Ina Fae Fryar.

Others attending were Eugenia
Jones, Wyncll Jones, Thora Brlg- -
ance, Mrs. j. j. Jones,Edith Brlg-anc-e,

Lois Mansfield, Hollls Holt,
Louisa Monsfirlrf frl. n.u
JeanettaMansfield, Merle Mans--
fields Mrs. Noble Holt, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Lou Vee Reld, Emma
Leo Turner. Mm A. H. RonnrH.
Hazel Harland, Audrua JuneDcm--
merit, Katherine Demment, Nclda
Jo Harland, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
L. C. Matthles. Mrs. fTlnrvnrn Wv- -
ar, and Miss Farnsworth.

Mrs. W. D. Is
HostessTo Her Class

Mrs. W. D. Thompson entertain
cd her Sundayschool class of East
4th Baptist church with a picnic
ai tne park Wednesday.

Three guestswere Included. Mrs
SethWehunt, W. D. Thompson, and
Mary mvern wehunt.

Othersattending were Clara Bell
Wood, Lavern Klnman, Myrtle

Betty Klnman, Lcnora Mas
ters, and Bobble Frances Sanders.

Vernon PayneIs
On With Party

Vernon Payne was honoredWed
nesdav evenlmr with r hlrOirfnv
anniversary auDner t Ihn rltv
park by a group of friends. Gifts
were brought to the honoree bv
each guest.

Guests were Mrs. Tt1a WnM,
Gcraldlne Woods. Hendrlck Smith
Woody Cosen. Red Brvant. Edrm
straugnon,Mr. and Mrs. Montgom-
ery, Wayne Nance,and DevedaLea
Moore.

war f T

Mrs.
By Aid Ai

In
Mrs. A. S. Jahrch was surprised

with a box of gifts on tier birth
day when tho Ladles
Aid of Lutheran church met Wed-
nesday for regular monthly social
In her home.

Games and contestswere played
and prlzo winners were Mrs. Delia
Hicks, Mrs. O. W. Walker, and
Mrs. E. H.

A treasure hunt was held and
Mrs. Jehren was led to the gifts.
Pink and whlto were the colors
used In the decorations and re
freshments.

Attending were Mrs. Herman
Hechler and curtdrcn. Leon, Ernst,
and Melvln, Mrs. Evelyn Pachall,
Mrs. J. S. McIIenry and daughter,
Jennie Fae, Bobble Jo Roberts,
Mrs. Henry Fehler and daughter,
Gonerva Mae, Alma Rueckart, Mrs.
Bertha Rueckart,Mrs. Delia Hicks
and son, Jlmmle Ralph, Mrs. G.
W. Walker, Mrs. Guss Oppegard,
Mrs. Ernie and daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann, Mrs. B. C Stovall,
Mrs. Jahren, John Carl Jahren.
Miss Hlcga Jahren, Miss Theresa
Jahren.

Mrs. Is
Given
By Dozen Club

Sewing, visiting, and looking at
pictures taken by tho Doyle
vaugnns on their vacation, mem
bers of the Lucky Dozen club met

In the Vaughn home.
The hostesswas honored with a

kitchen Bhowcr and two new mem-
bers present were Mrs. Leonard
Skllcs, and Mrs. Otto Pctcra, Jr,
Mrs. Hardy Harris was included
as a guest.

A sandwich courao was served
and others attending were Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Jr, Mrs. Billy Bobbins,
Mrs. Dwight Botklns, Mrs. Gray don
uooaman,and Mrs. Milton Reaves

Mrs. Botklns is to be next hostess
at her home On tho IlllnoU Oil
lease.

Mrs. L. Van Guest
At

Mrs. LeonardVan Onnvah oniaat
or tne Wednesday Bridge club yes-
terday morning. Mrs. M. C Law
rence was nostesa ana served
salad course.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw won hieh score
and Mrs. G. C Graves blngoed.
Mrs. J. E. Brigham will be the
hostesson August 8.

Tho last half of the B's proved
to be a mine of They
either have lust returned from va
cations or aro' just getting ready
to start out. Most or them are

out-of-to- relatives or
aro visiting relatives at distant
points.

Between them all. It looks as If
the Big Spring B's will be scattered
over a good many states this sum-
mer or extending that western hos-
pitality to out-alder-s.

Mrs. Harold: Is ex
pecting her husband's motherfrom
Kansas next week.

Bowles, Mrs. Viols: hasn't any
plans for vacations as she Is "tak
ing cars of my mother who la 111."

Bollngcr, Mrs. O. B: madea trip
to Louisiana andArkansas in the
first part of July with the R. B.
Rccders.

Bomar, Mrs. F. M.r has lust re
turned home from the hospital and
has had her mother, Mrs. Ed W.
Miller, of Gainesville visit her for
two weeks.

Mrs. Leo: Is planning
on leaving town next week with
Mr. Brownfleld and daughter,Cora
He, for a trip to Rising Star and
points in South Texas.

Brigham, Jim: reports thai his
mother, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, will
return from Gall. Saturday.

Broaddus, Mrs. W. I.: made a
trip in May to Tcnn
with Mr. Broaddus but hasno fur
ther plans.

Minnie: "might have
a vacation later on but no definite
plans now."

Bugg, Mrs. A. II.: was ai tho
hospital with her
who were having their tonsils re-
moved when the reporter called.
Her daughter told of guests, Mrs.
Laura Lutham of Sterling City and
Mrs. A. L. Springer of Son Angelo,
who are visiting them this week,

Bryant, Mrs. E. 15.: "decidednot
to have a vacation this year since
wo are our house Inside
and out"

Mrs. W. B.: reported
to be visiting her daughter in Colo
rado city.

Boynton,Mrs. S. X: hasn'tdecid
ed where she will go on her vaca-
Hon. '

Brown, Q. L.5 Is In Demlng, N.
M., visiting his daughter, Mrs. W.
H.

Bl alack, Mrs. V. B.t told of tho
trip of Frankle Martin andItawana
Smith "who are visiting Mrs. Dennis
Wall In San Angelo this week.

Mrs. Ora: reports
that her niece, La JuanGUmore, la
returning night from
Chicago, 111., to make her home in
Big Spring again.

Bradley, Emily: has her sister,
Mrs. K. C. Stratton, of Dallas visit
ing her this week. Billy Oulda
Bradley, who has beenvisiting In
Dallas and Shrcveport for six
weeks, has returned.

Boyle, Mrs. Frank B.: Is leaving
Friday for the Baptist
at Paisano In the Davis mountains.

Boykin, Mrs. Boss: was at home
'klnda resting up" when ' the re
porter called and couldthink of no
news.

Boykin, Mrs. Zollle: didn't have
plans for "any traveling around be-

causeof my baby."

Bovkln. Mrs. Calvin: reports that
she has just returned rrom rim--

doso. N. M and promises some
more news later on.

Boykin. Mrs. Bertie: tried to
think of "some interesting news
and decided that she could think
of nothing for the reporter except
that she was going to Paisano in
the Davis mountains on July 31
to a Baptist

TlnviL Mrs: Charlie: Is Dlonnlnc
on a fishing trip near Mason the
lntfor nart of this week With Mr,
RnvA and children. Charlcno ana
Frankle, and her mother, Mrs. B.
F. Younger.

t Baker. Mrs. Lou: Is having her
nenhew. Earl Gordon, Jr-- or Lima--

say, Okla., visit her for four or five
days.

ninnnL Mrs. Tt. XL told of her
nifin in leava Aumist D with other

of tha West Texas. Trio.
and Mr. Blount and children, Peppy
and Hclon, lor a monins inp to
Kentucky, NewYork,
n r nrl other nolmts of Interest
In the South and North. Also told
of a visit of Bascom Giles or Aus-

tin, who "stopped In to say hello"
last week on his way to i.uddock.

Ttarrett. Mrs. M. E.: has her

54-Pi-ece Modern BedroomSuite
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Last Half Of B's Are Busy With
GuestsOrOn Out-Of-To- wn Visits

Information.
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BIgr Spring,
Texas

50cdownand50cperweek

daughter,Mrs. JuliaBrown, of Bah
Francisco, Calif., visiting her this
summer.Mrs. Brown will return to
her home next week and Mrs. Bar-
rett plans to go to Eastland for a
visit with her son.

Blrdwell, Mrs. J. V.i reports that
she made a trip to Texarkana and
Sherman last week, and will be
hostessto her Sunday school class
at a, picnic Friday evening.

Bankson,Mrs. O. B.5 plans on a
vacation when she gets her house
rented, but hasnt decided where
shewill go.

Barnett, C, G.: reports that he
and Mrs. Barnett made a trip to
Baton Rouge,La., the first part of
July to visit her parents.

Black, Mrs. Jlmi was "abedwith
an ear ailment" when the reporter
called, but told of her vacation In
Colorado Springs and San Antonio
In June.

Bledsoe, Mrs. S. C: couldn't think
of any news at the moment but
promisedto "find some and callIn."
Is planning on a vacation In New
Mexico the latter part of the sum
mer.

Boatler. Mrs. XL a: left this
morning with Mr. Boatler to attend
a convention in Austin. Mrs. Boat
ler told of hef mother, Mrs. Ander-
sonBailey, who Is leaving Saturday
to spend a month In Albuquerque.
N. M, accompanied byher daugh
ters, Mrs. Mattie Jacksonand Mrs.
HerschelPetty, andMr. and Mrs. R
W. Hallbrook. The Hailbrooks will
return after a few dais.

Burch, Mrs. M. L.: was at work
when the reporter called but her
son, Wayne, rcportc1 that they had
no plans lor any racationj scon.

Byerley,Mr. and Mrs. M. 10.: have
as guests his uncle and aunt of
Elgin, Texas, Will Ingrain, and
Mrs. Mary Rabb. Mr. and Mrs. By
erley and children also visited last
weekend In Chrlstoval. They wen
accompaniedby Jim Boswell and
Blllle Lou .Harper.

Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. It. G, and
family: are planning to take,a trip
through tho Valley sometime this
summer before school starts. Mrs.
Burnett reported all her company
had gone and that they were not
entertaining anyoneat present.

Burks, Mrs. Elmer andBankstan,
Mrs. L. M.: couldn't be contacted.
and It's our guessthey must have
already left for a vacation trip.

ReapersHaveClass
PartyAt Baptist
Church Wednesday

With the rooms decorated with
red roses, the Reapersclass of the
East Fourth Baptist church met
yesterday for an all-da- y meeting.

Mrs. Reuben Hill and Mrs. Ray
mond Lillcy were In charger of the
social program, and Mrs. J. E. Per
ry led the devotional. A group pray
er and a businesssession opened
the meeting. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon.

Those attending were Mrs. L. L.
Telford, Mrs. Marvin Scwcll, Mrs.
P. P. Musgrove, Mrs. W. P. Callo
way, Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. F.
C. Turner, and the guests were
Oreno Hughes,Virginia and Eliza
beth Terry. -

Firemen Ladies Meet
To Discuss Plans
For Entertainment

Discussing plans for- - an enter
tainment,to be given by the losing
side in the attendance contest,
members of Firemen Ladles met
Wednesdayat the W.O.W. Hall
with Mrs. Minnie Skollcky in
charge.

The lodge received an invitation
from Blaton Lodge to attend
meeting there August 29th. Mrs.
Jewell Williams was named new
captain of the team.

Others attending were Mrs. Wil
lie .Pyle, Mrs. Teresa Anderson,
Mrs, Edna Casey, Mrs. Gladys Slus-se-r,

Mrs. SusieWeisen,Mrs. John
Anna utepnens,Mn. InaMcGowon
Mrs. Delia Sullivan. Mrs. Minnie
Merrell, Mrs. Minnie Barbee. Mrs,
Don Bholte, Mrs. Velma Baker,
anaLenaora,Rose.

Mrs. H. W. Smith Honors
Daughter With A Party
On Birthday Anniversary

Balloons were used to decorate
the lawn of Mrs. H. W. Smith
Wednesday afternoon when she
honored her daughter Jo Ann. on
her fifth birthday anniversary.
Bean bagsand balloonswere given
as zavors.

various nameswere nlavnd tin
der the direction of Caroll Conley
ana. u. a. Bmitn. Refreshmentsof
Ice cream cones, cake and mineh

I were served by BarbaraMcEwen
uana ama Aiae iayion

Guestswere Bubba Ogden,
Hartrrove. Jiminv XTrank Wit.

cox, Zach Taylor, Patricia Lloyd,
Sandra-- fiwarti Elisabeth Ann
Harding, Sugar Prlckett, Dorothy
Jean' Ogden, Carolyn Smith, Mary
Jane Howe, Luan Creighton, Char--
mayne urawrora oz noscoe, Jean-nam-e

Ellis of Fort Wortti, Mary
Edith Neal. Mollis Ann Howie, A.
B. Conley, and Frits Smith.

For Sale at $220.60 Per
Stare 18 Shares ef
Stock hi The First N
tfeaal Baxk el Big
SpriBf, Texas. Keply te

rv atBarrow'sft Ben U4, Ttwylg,
i'TllJt

Your Leisure Time?

Outdoor Activities First Popu-
larity ThosePcoiAe

Who's Who In

The News i

Anna Bell, Savella, and Frieda
Mae Evans of San Bernardino,
Calif., aro visiting in the home of
Miss JosephineMlddel. They will

be here about a month.

Mrs. John Clarke left today for
Austin where her nephew, Dr. J,

W. McLaughlin, Is seriously 111.

E. T. Tucker and W. G. Pagearc
In Galveston ot a businesstrip and
aro expected to return Saturday.

Mrs. E. IX Wood of Stanton,Tex
as, sipent last weekend with her
sister, Mrs. Leslie Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningshave
as a guesther mother, Mrs. C. M,

Trollngcr, of Dallas who will be
here 10 days.

W. J. Brown of Fort Worth, who
has been visiting here, left Wed
nesdayfor his home.

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart Is expect
ing her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rueckart and chil
dren of Los Angeles, Calif., to ais
rlvo some time next week for
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Davis of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Irby Weaver
of Hamllln, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Davis of Wichita Falls, are the
guestsof Mrs. George Oldham and
Mrs. Albert Smith. Mr. and Mrs,
Davis of Snyderare Mrs. Oldham's!
parents and E. A. Davis of Wichi-
ta Falls Is her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A Davis are to accompany
the Tom C Davis' home.

Mrs. Pat Harrison and son, John
Frank, and hersister, Mrs. Bennett
and son, Val Jean, of Pecos are
visiting another sister in Brown
fleld this week.

Bertie Mary Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, will
leave Friday for Snyder to visit
her grandparents,Mr. andMrs. Ben
F. Smith, for two weeks.

J. Harvey Clark of Abilene visit
ed his sister, Mrs. M. E. Byerley,
Monday on his way home from a
vacation In Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. S. J. Atkins, Mrs. M. E.
Byerley and Mr. and Mrs. R. C,
Hargrove played forty-tw-o Wednes
day evening in the Hargrovehome,
Mrs. Hargrove and Mrs. Byerley
won high scores.

Florence Boatman of Rusk Is
visiting her sister, lira. George Mo
Mahan for a few days.

Mrs. Reuben Choato hasreturned
from visiting her sister, Mrs. H. O,

Berry in Fort Worth for the last
two weeks.

Calvin Boykln, and A. J. Crawford
of Carlsbad, N. M., left yesterday
for a y businesstrip to Chi
cago.

In

Mr. and Mrs. IL T. Mooro and
daughters, Deveda Lee and Doro
thy, are leaving todayto visit rela
tives in Abilene. They will attend
tho old settlers reunionin Buffalo
Gap tomorrow.

With

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan returned
last nlcht from a vacation in Abi
lene, Colorado City, and Walnut
Springs.Last Sundayshe attended
on old settlers reunion In Walnut
Springs where 21 of her relatives
were present.

rthis tea'sgreat!
I FEEL COOUR

ALREADY" !GI VE

MB A SMOOTH, Rf--
frmhin class

op uptonswhen
i'm hotandtired!

Jjours-wh- Upton's If America'
mostpopular teat

' yf.rT?",", vor seaootkfull, rich, dcUdout.
S. Taarfar Young Lsavst and las--

clous, fiavorful buda-g-he atnfragrance and bouquet;
t. BbrtatHv Wana-w- lth choice

gardens! ?t0a' own CeT'on

4. fcVasewltsl-y-on vueUu Upton's
per gUij-- k'a to rich in Savor.

UptorfiYMi

Rvrrvrme vumi far mntn lt.
ilmfl In 'whlrh tn rnat nrtA- futpui
his hobby, and personsasked today
aDout weir icisuro tune seemed to
think they didn't have' very much
leisure. Thoso askedseemedhappy
although they admitted they could
uso a muo more ume ror playing.

Out-of-do-or activities are th fnv.
orlte past-tim-es of persons asked
tnis question: -- wnat do youdo in
your leisure tlmoT"

Mrs. W. Itowe Verschoyle. house.
wife: "I like to read and shop". I
keep up with all the new books, and
I enjoy going down and window-shoppi-

to see what I would like
to have."

Shlrlev Bobbins. Bianiu-,- . t- - . - -
countrv club: "I don't hnv, mnK
leisure Ume but when I do, I play
goit in tne oayume ana go to the
oaseDau gamesat nisnt."

Alvln U. Smith, nost offles m.
ployce: "f. used to do a lot of hunt
ing ana rishing before I came to.
thls town but now I can't find
much of it to do, so I just; take in
some of tho other out-do- sports."

SaUle. Miller, saleswoman:'"I Iove
to hunt and fish. I would do more
of It but tho only time i ever get
Is Sunday afternoon."

Mrs. X A. Mvaml liniiiivlfA.
"Baseball is my j?ast-tlm-c. --I go to
the games every night and enter--. I . . . 1 j .
win uie piayera ana my Doy dur-
ing the day. There'snothing like a
baseball game."

Elmo Wasson, clothing merchant:
'I don't havo much leisure time.
but when I do, I enjoy going to the
mountains or working around in
my yard."

Auxiliary To Meet With
V. F. W. Tonight

V.F.W. auxiliary has been invit
ed to attend the socialhour at 8:30
at the W.O.W. hall after the
F.V.W. meeting tonight All that
are eligible to the auxiliary are In-

vited to attend. Games will be play
ed and refreshmentsBerved.

Whon it's hot the perspirationrolls
oil me like a Summer shower. If 1

didn't wear a Hakes Undershirt, my
top-shi- rt would be soppingwet. Sul
the soft, absorbent knitof a Hants
doans away the perspirationlike a
windshield wiper 1

A Hakes Undershirt catchestha
perspirationat the pores'.. . lets tho
air get at it . . . givesit a chance'ta
evaporate.You foel cooler, you look
cooler. And your top-shi- rt stays a
lot neaterl

Seo your Hants Dealer today.
Hakes UndershirU havaloadsof tall
length. P. H. Hemes Knitting Co.
Winston-Sale- N. C

SHIRTS AND

MOADCLOTH SHORTS

35 3forl
ft Um aad Icrt Far It try States

AND HERE'S ANOTHER
I REASON WHy ifcl CRAZy

?sJ ABOUT THIS DELICIOUS "

fH TEA IT COSTS LESS THAN jS
HAU A CINT A GLASS.' Jf

JWHJK sawJ0kMMa M MfIWJgJiViatiiW sgr



msJerry Grow
HonoredAt Two

4 Affairs Here
HouseGuestOf

l Don Hutto Is
p Entertained

To honor Jerry Cro of Albany',
. lex., houso guct ot Don Hutto;

several affairs hava beenscheduled
this Week. Mrs. A. Swartz and Mm
Robert durrle entertained Wedncs--l
stay, morning wltha 9:80 o'clock
'Breakfast in tho Swartt borne.

A large basketof zinnias center
ed the tablo and sinaller basket
Of the' button zenniaawere placed
down the center of the table The
yarl-color- flowers were matched
by the colored pottery.

Attending wore Bobble Taylor,
Don Hutto, Mrs. Roy Bruco,
Nancy Philips, Elolse Kuykcndall,
Camtllo Kobcrer. Wynell Woodall,
Mauguerltte Heed, Emily Stalcup,
Stoma Mae and Maurino Rowo.
Rosemary Lasslter, Mlna Host
Webb. Dorothy Bay Edwards.Wan--
da. McQualn, Mary Alice McNcw,
Mrs.. Jlni Waddle. Mrs. W. T. Bar-be-r

of Coahoma. Mrs. Frank Knaus,
ino honored guest, and tho two
hostesses.

' P. H. liberty Hold
Outing In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty ot
, Midland entertained Tuesday for

Miss Crow when they held a swim
ming party and outing at Midland
una Odessa.

Lunch was served at the, Log
Cabin at Midland and the guest
Went swimmingat the country club
at Odessa.

Attending were Bobbie Taylor,
Bosemary Lasslter, Nancy Philips
jjon iiutto, Lawrence liberty, Kay--

xnond Lee Williams, and Mr. and
Mrs. Liberty.

Fairview HD Club
EntertainedBy
jCoahoma Group

COAHOMA, July 20 (Spl) The
pome demonstrationclub was host
essto tho Fairview club Wednesday

.afternoon when it met in the home
pf Mrs. Boy Mullens.

Club songs and prayer were given
and roll call was answeredby tell
lng of a material each memberliked
for' lunch cloths. The group voted
Dot to meet duringAugust

Mrs. OscarO'Danlel reada papet
on "Where Shall We Eat." Misi
Dorothy O'Danlel sang a solo and
Was accompaniedon tho accordion
by Miss Jacquclyn Jackson of
Rotan.
Hi'Oral innd written contests were
.held under direction of Mrs. T. K

. Hardy. Prizeswcro awardedto Mrs.
:Kelth Blrkhead, Mrs. Jesse Hen
.dersbn,and Mrs. H. W. Wood.

Homemade ico cream and..angel
food cake was served to Mrs. B. L.
.Warren, Mrs. J. W, Wooten, Mrs,
iWillard Smith, Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Boy Smith, and Mrs. H. W
Ward, all of Fairview club.
f Coahoma members were Mrs.
Blrkhead, Mrs. C A. Cotfman, Mis,
Roy Mullens, Mrs. O'Danlel, Mrs
Alvin Loy, Mrs. Lcroy Echols, Mrs,
fT. K. Hardy, Miss O'Danlel, Mis:
Jackson,and Mrs. T. P. Woodson.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doelor gay vour kidneys contain 15 mile
tubra or .filters, which help to purify the

Stinyand keep you healthy. Moat peoplepass
3 pints a day or about 3 poundsof waste.

.Jfraquent or scanty panaceawith amartlnc
and, burning shows there may be something

lung wilu j uu, kiuncTB or uiauucr.
?An eireasof acidsor poisons in yourblood,

.when due to functional kidney disorders,mnv
pt the causa of nsjeging backaohe, rheumatic
tains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get-li-

up nights, aweiling, puffin ess under
We eyes,lieadachra and dullness.

Jon t waul ask your druggist for Doans
surcewlully by millions for oyer 40
y give nippy reueiana will brlp the
f kidney tunes flush out poisonous
JVlM WW), u,i Aoa fUiS.

Mri IreneCook Ig
Given ShoWer.By:
Mrs. M. L. Posey

Mrs. Irene Cook was honored
wlh a shower in the home ot Mrs.
M. L. Posey on the Guitar Baneh
Tuesday. Games were played and
conversationwas the diversion ot
the afternoon.

Refreshments wsre served to
Mrsj Josto Beck, Mrs. Morris

Cockrcll, Mrs. Arthur Alexander,
Mrs. W. F. Matthics, Mrs. B. O,

Sanderson,Miss Juanlta Qlbbs and
the honoroe.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Mac Sunday.Mrs. Troy Posey. Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Oren Lancas
ter, Mrs. O. W. Hllliard, Mrs. L. a
Qlbbs, Mrs. Barney Qlbbs, Mrs.
Charlie Priest, Mrs. David Smith,
Mrs. C. H. Preston,and Mrs. L. B.
Caughey.

Bethany ClassDraws
Names For Sunshine
Pals At Meeting

Sunshinepals were revealedand
new names drawn when Bethany
Class ot East 4th Street Baptist
churchmet Wednesday In tho home
of Mrs. Aubrey Davis for a month
ly luncheon.

Gifts wcro exchanged and a short
devotionalwas given by Mrs. Jack
Dealing.

Others attending were Mrs. Ottc
meters, jr., Airs, u. u. teooertson,
Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. Berl W,
Martin, Mrs. Gordon Meeks, Mrs,

D. Bobers, Mrs. Belerce Jones,
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs. Elmc
Knlghtstep, and Mrs. George O- -

Brlen,-- teacher.

SydneyRobinsons
Given Shower At
City Park

Mr. and Mrs.- Sydney Robinson
were honored with a picnic supper
and bridal showerat the city park
Monday night were
Mrs. Bee Toler, Alene Hull, Callle
Wheeler ,Margle Ernest, and1Mar
garet Wheeler.

Sixty friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs.- - Robinson attended
and' presentedgifts.

Sandwiches,punch, and cookies
were served, and guests registered
in the brides guestbook.

Mrs. House Honors
Two With Putting'
BreakfastHere

Mrs. M. K. House honored Mrs.
C. R. Pressley of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Herbert Barnes of San An-

gclo with a "Putting Breakfast'
at the Just-A-Pu- tt .groundsat 7:30
o clock Wednesday morning.

Later breakfast was served In
the home of the hostessand gifts
presentedto the honoredguests,

Ham and eggs and fruit were
served. Others attending were Mrs
Ben R. Carter, Mrs. E. V. Spence.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mra. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
Mrs. Grover Cunningham, Mrs. J,
V. Bobb, Mrs. George Garrettc,
and Mrs. Bobert Whipkey.

Mrs. C. Walker Given A

Gift ShowerOn Her
Birthday By Club

Mrs. Ordls Walker was nresented
wun gnu on ner uirmuay anniver-
sary --when the Sew Awhile- - clul-
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Lige Brothers.

Chatting and sewing provid
ed entertainment and Mrs. Broth
ers was presentedwith a gift from
the club.

Others attending were Mrs. Bit
Croan, Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs
Don Mason, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs. Chariot
Glrdncr, Mrs. Wesley Carroll, and
Mrs. Joe Howell, Mrs. Carroll if
to be next hostess.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Mootting

LONE STAR .LODGE will meet
2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall

mnsoNAt irxmrwm wanton
STANTOK, JuW SO--Mtos Cor--

rlno Kennedy; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bee Xcnnedy, ot Lubbock, Is
making an, extendedvisit with her,
grandmother,Mrs.. John Richards.
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. o. B. Bryan,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Black
ford are the parents ,ot a girl, born
Monday morning in a Big Spring
Hospital. Both mother and child are
reported doing nicely.

John F. Epley was carried to a
Big Spring hospital Monday morn
ing for treatment.

Funeral services for. the infant
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Motfett wore held at 2130 o'clock
Monday afternoon.,Burial --was In
Evergreen t cemetery. Beside Its
parents,tho child Is survivedby Its
grandparents,Dr. and Mrs, J. E,
Motfett, andR. Parks,Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry return
ed Sunday from a weekend visit
with her sister, Mrs. Ray Huddles--
ton, and Mr. Huddleston, in Chll
dress. Mrs. Berry's mother Mrs.
Chadd,Accompanied them to Chil
dress, and remained therefor a
visit, after having visited ttore for
several days with her daughter.

Paul Jones returned over the
weekendfrom Corslcaha,where he
had been with Mrs. Jones, who
underwent major' surgery there
last week. Ha reports condition of
his wife much better.

Most recent novelty In Stanton.
and one which has attracted much
attention Is the midget Crosley
automobile, recently .purchasedby
Joe Hall, who will have the agency
In Stanton for selling these cars.
Like the American Austin, It may
be driven where other cars fear to
tread, can be parked In a third tho
spaceot a larger car, and may be
turned around on the proverbial
dime. Tho owners have been kept
busy the last few days demonstrat-
ing it, and when parked it Is con
stantly surrounded by would be
buyers,and the merely curious.

Lt. Elbert Sale, or Fort Sam
Houston, Is here visiting his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R.1 Sale,while
on his vacation. Lt. Sale was
graduatedfrom A&M In '1038, and
has been stationed1 in Fort Sam
Houston, where he received his
commission, for the past year. He
expects to be here at least a
month.

Sunt O. C. Southall has returned
to Stanton to spendthe remainder
of the summer, after having at
tended tho summer session of
school at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A, Poole are
back In Stanton,after having spent
the first half ot the summer va
cation In Denton, where Mr. Poole
attended summer classes of
N.T.S.TC. Poole is principal ot the
high school here.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Mcpherson
left Wednesday morningfor Atlan
ta, Georgia, where they will attend
the Baptist World Alliance meet-
ing. Rev. McPherson is pastorof
the First Baptist church here,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry left
Wednesday morning for a month's
vacation trip which will take them
to various points of interest in
California, Including the San Fran-
cisco World's Fair. They plan to
visit relatives while In California.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt left this week for Ft Worth
and Oglesby where Rev. Van
Zandt will hold, a meeting. Rev.
Van Zandt Is pastor of the First

Maedelle Blddlson, Fort Worth,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Blddlson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Teague Wed
nesday afternoon became the par
ents or a son. Motner ana child
were reported doing well.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Salesand Service)

Office Supplies
THOMAS

v

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phone 03 107 Alain

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4tb Street

Ofw NW Teachers
Naifted At SUnton

BTANTON, July 0 (SnD-- Al a
recentmeeting of the school board
of the Stanton IndependentSchool'
District two new teachers were
elected for the coming season,,al-
most completing the list of teach-
ers who will comprise tho faoulty.
If conditions should becomo
crowded enoughto warrant secur-
ing another teacher, the election
will be held at a later date.

Thoso elected recently were Miss
Ethel Wainscot of Canyon, who
win teach in the grade school, and
Mlis Ozella Hunt also of Canyon,
who will be English and public
speaking Instructor In the high
schol. Other new teachers who
have bocn elected since the close
of school In May are.Miss Rcnnle
Hamilton of Moran, who will teach
home economics In high school
and Miss Nora Necdhani of
Joshua, Texas, who will be geog
raphy and reading instructor in
the fifth,- sixth andseventh grades.

Teacherswho are returning liero
are Supt O. C. Southall, H. A.
Poole, principal and head coach of
the high school, R. G. DeBerry, as
sistant coach and mathematics In
structor, L. E. Gammon, nrnthor
amtics ot tho 5, 0 and 7 grades,
and Mrs. Gammon, 2nd grade
teacher, H. D. Haley, principal of
the grammar school and Mrs.
Haley, Spanish and English In-

structor in the high school. Miss
Virginia Bcddell, grammar school
teacher, Irvln Cheatham,B, 6, and
7 grade teacher,Miss Oracle Fern
Teaguo, fourth grade teacher,Mrs.
J. S. Lamar, primary teacher,Miss
Verlto Prlckett, Mexican school. In
the colored school, Miss Caldoria
Daughcrty will be teacher.

1938Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. R. C. Hitt

Mrs. B. C. Hltt was hostess to
the 1933 Bridge, club yesterdayaf
ternoon at tho Settles hotel. Mrs.
George Fomby Won high score arift
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie blngoed.

Mrs.. Earl Bibb was guest and a
desert'course was served by the
hostess.

Other members attending we're
Mrs. Earl Lasslter,Mrs. Claude Wll-klq- s,

Mrs. Frank Stanfleld, and
Mrs. A. Seydler.

Entertain With Nctv
England Supper

COAHOMA, July 20 (Spl) A

New England supper was served
recently when Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yardloy entoHalned a group of
friends In their home. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Joyce,Mr. and
Mrs. Clonton Huff, Mr. and Mrs.
John Flache, Mr. and Mrs. B. T,
Little, and the host and hostess.

Public Records
Buildlne Fcrmlts

Mrs. oJe Barnett to construct.
double cameo at 412 Nolan

street, cost$125.
N. C. Bell to repair room of resi

dence at 902 W. 9th street cost
$125.

J. E. Montleth to move a small
structure from the southern part
of town-- to 1110 Runnels street,
cost $15.
New Cars.

H. C Shortcs, Oldsmoblle coupe.

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION .

901 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For1 It Monthly In Pay-inen- ts

As' Low As S3.25

COUSULT OS)

L. & L. HOUSING &

LUMBER COMPANY
PhoneS7S 408 San Jacinto
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Stwkrtt Selection
May Be ForcedOn
Tex. University

DALLAS. July 90 UP) The nuta
tion of possible selection of students
entering the University ot Texas
may be faced In the near future.
indicatesPresidentHomer P. Bain--

ey.

In hi flral niihlln at.f.m.t
Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel'sveto of J102
uw in mo university's biennial ap--
proprlatlon, Dr. Balney said in an
interview nero last nights

"We al the unlversltv X rit.
ixe the need for economv in pdum.
tlonal expenditures;but unless the--
proDiem or teacher load Is adjust--

wuntn uie near future, tht
state's principal educational Insti
tution eventually will be. forced tstart selection'of its aludr-nt- "v

He was hero to speak at a
of the Dallas civic federation.

"Our greatest problem Is to
an adequato teachingStaff to

Salo 10c Valuo

Men's Shorts
Full Roomy Sizes

12c
Full sizes In good,cotton
broadcloth. Colorfast pat-
terns. Swiss rib shirts.

29c SparkPlugs
Millions sold at 29c . .

Large Size Kit
72 Inches , . ,

Wl YVwt

ears for our eonetantls'raceearing
enrollment,"'' he explained.

'Soma of the university'' classes
now have an enrollment of more
than 1,000 students,Any reasonable
person knows undersuch
little genuineteachingcan be done

t hate to preach such a doctrine
but a system of selectivity of stu
dents Is bound to come unless the
people ot Texasstop pouring
studentsupon us and refusing
financial support"

DELAYING ACTION ON'
IUVERS-HARBOR- S BILL

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

Chairman Bailey (D-N- C) of the
scnato commerce committee said
today ho probably would delay at
least untl next week consideration
or tno omnibus bin authorizing
.107,000,000 for rivers and harbors.

Ho explainedhe abandonedplans
to call It up Immediately because

Long or Short Styles

Men's Socks
10o Values

7c
SALE! Cotton and rayon
In stripes Or plain colors.

'Give excellent wear!

SALE 59c DRESSES
Now Season

Pacific Mills Percales
Laboratory Tested

For Wear

41
Snap them up now and
save! There's extra fit In
these tto-lia- styles! Ex-
tra swing to tho skirls!
Extra --valuo In every de-
tail! Checks, dots, and
floral prints! Flattering,
very dressy necklines.
Tubfast

Extra Long, Extra Luxurious

CHENILLE SPREADS

Patch
square

conditions

Prints

09x105

Regularly 2.98

2.67
NEW FLORAL DESIGNS
In of cotton chenille.
Colored quality muslin.

21
19

1.19 Garden Hose QQ
25 ft., guaranteed2 years JC

PurePennMotor Oil
Standardquality. Plus le federal tax qt. C"

1.29 Picnic Jug.
1 gallon size. Keep liquids hot or cold. . . .

35c Camp Stool
Folds compactly. Fit Jn car or trunlc ....

Tidrd St

thelt
theli

SeaatorWtbi CD-Wt- was karwjAf( ftOmST MAN
the eapltal until Ute this,week.

recentdays'therehavebeen
confirmed reports around the cap
ital that the bill would be-- sld

tracked until next year.
Bailey said would move

considerationbefore this session
journs but pointed out nothing
would lost lt it did over

2

la un

he Its
ad

he
be go

until next January or February.
The measure would merely author-- !

Izo waterwayprojects for which ap
propriationswould be In order next
year.

Bailey declared opposition to
group ot eight largo projectsWhich
the bill would authorize.

"I don't like tho size ot the bill,''
he said. "I don't like those eight
projects, and I'm going to tell tht
senateI don t

The Items he referred to Included
Neches.river and tributaries, Texas,
$28,000,000..

Excellent Quality

Novelty Briefs
Unusual Values

14c
Cool rayon that's easy to
launder. Just what you
want for warm days.

6SA'lr'UlRSMrr?r!r.lB

J
jfcmoT, n. dw Jym m-m- .

Steinmet,- returning' 4rMs ssspfes

automobile, found one, svesaMsjIM

shattered, but a aew lens- We'ess

the front seat
Attached was this nbli,

ed;

"I backed Into your ltefc-- 1

so t got you a new lefts. Sorry."

MAKES CONFESSION
ERIE. Pa.. July 20 Oft PeWe

Chief OeorgoChrlstoph said a'MMM

Walked Into headquartersaad teW,
him he had forgotten to sw n
automobile theft when he was sen-

tencedfor a holdup. The man saW
he'had servedhjs sentenceIn west-

ern pentltentlary but, his conscience
had bocn bothering hlro about the
theft charge pending In Corslcana,-Texas-.

He was held for

15x80 Rainbow
Border

Turkish Towels
WardsValues

7c
ini be a long time before
towels like these are To
again1 Stock up now I

Advance SaloI Now Fall Colors
At SensationalSavings

3-Th-
read CHIFFONS

Regularly 50c

47c
It's time for the autumn
bclfccs and warm golden
tones, nnd Wards Intro-
duce them now, at a spe-

cial, money-savin-g price!
All silk hose, thrllllngly
sheer.

SAVINGS AS HIGH AS 40 t

ALL NEWEST PATTERNS

FAMOUS 80x80
REMNANTS

10
Huy the best at a price you
pay elsewhere for Just ordi-
nary percales! Rollickingcol-
ors on dark or light grounds
tlint make prettier play-cloth- es

and dresses, toot
4110 yard lengtlis aU tub--

Wfast and SO Indies wide.

SAVINGS IN OUR BASEMENT

1.00

yd.

a?

50c SaucePan,--3 Qt. Size jm
Supremeenamel, 3 coats of enamel over MCmC,
steel r.

39c SaucePan, 1 Vz Qt. g C
Supremo Quality Enamel n . . . C

1.89 Covered Kettle ML J
Supremo Quality Enamel , C

1.00 CoveredSaucePan E? M
Supreme Quality Enamel v--

. .....mwlC
19c Drain Pipe Solvent g g
Gleans Drain Pipes . , I m. MC

: ' "10c Jiffy Seal
25 Jiffy Seals,25 rubberbands,25 hbels. rFor any size jar , . tsw

Ptaooe 0S8

; 1)

4



HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE

The Indies quilting circle held Its
regular weekly meeting at the
school house Tuesday. Mrs. D. W,
Adktns, Mrs. G. C. Broughton and
Mra. W. H. Ward were hostesses
for the occasion. Eachlady brought
a covered dish and lunch was
spreadtogether.Those presentwere
Mrs. Lester Newton. Mrs. Mack
Thomas, Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs.
C EL Turney, Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer,
Mrs. Edd Hull, Mrs. M. L. How- -

land, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Miss Twila Lomax, 'Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Joe Gllmore,
Miss Arah Phillips, Mrs. D. C. Tur-
ney, Mrs. Henry Long", Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth,
JuanltaStevenson, Rosalyn Hay-wort- h,

and the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey left

Monday to enter Texas Tech for
the second semester of summer

&

16 Ounce Can

-
. -

.

Full 12-o- z. Tin

mil vak

school.
Mr. and Mrs.

in the have
from
the first of sum

mer at
Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. D.

C
Tuesdsy

Mr. and Mrs. of
with his

Joe and
Mr. and Mra. P. C. of

of Mrs. K.
M. left
for their

Miss Eva of this
left for

to two with
and

Mr. and Mrs. and
son, Joe, of the com

his Mrs. F.
U. and

Mrs. J. G. and son.

PRICESareDOWN
at

j(j)3r

LINCK'S
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 it. 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 85c

PostToasties
Lg. Pkg.9c

Scott Tissue
2 rolls 15c

Modern

Oleo lb. 10c

POKE BEANS

Ivory Flakes
Small Package 9c

Large Package 23c

DREFT
Small Package
large Package

POST BRAN FLAKES

Smafl
Large 15c

Banner

ice Cream
pt.lScqt. 25c

1 2 . . . . . . v. . .

2 for
5cc.

1 can . . 5c
2 can . . ... . .

can 5c

Fancy

BACON

JtwrrcH's

Edward Lauderdale,
teachers It-B- ar school,
relumed Lubbock where they
attended semester

school Texas Tech.
Rowland

Turney visited Grandma Hay--
worth evening.

25c

Harold Gllmore
Ackcrly spent Sunday
brother, Gllmore, family.

Pederson
Clifton, Texas, parents

Wheeler, Tuesdayafternoon
home.

May Turney
community Friday Ralls,
Texas, spend weeks
relatives friends there.

Clyde Osburn
Larry Luther

munity visited sister,
Stevenson family Tuesday

night.
Hammock

5c

10c

10c

ExtraSpecials

Shortening
Guaranteed

lbs. 45c
Tomatoes

Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Can
Can

Vegetele

Shortening
41bs.

lbs.

PICKLES

32oz. 1Qc

Blackberries
Gal, 35c

Del
PINEAPPLE JUICE

10c 25c

No. Tall for .25c
CreameryButter, 25c,
Chuck Wagon Beans, 8c; 15c
Jcllo,
Texas-Packe- d Kraut, No. ...w..--

Blackberries, .10c
PureApple Juice, 12-o- z.

Full Sugar Cured . 1
In the Piece . . lb. IOC

Large

BOLOGNA . . .onomLoaf .. lb. 10c

.

13

Size .... -r . . . . Ca.
25c

Carl, returned last Thursday from
San Angelo where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Will Dir.

Mrs. Charlie Key and daughter,
Maxine, of the Falrvlew community
were visitors at Moore Wednesday.

Mrs. D. C Stroope and. children
Janette, James,Rowland and Dale
Boyce, of Big Spring spent Thurs
day nicht and Frldav with Mrs.

(Bill Barber and family.
LawrenceAdkins Canyon, who

has been visiting mother for
past month, returned to Canyon
where he was offered a position at

College Tailor shop.
Mrs. Marcellna Gonzales, who has

beenseriously ill, Is reported to be
Improving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch of
Sulphur Bluff visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. Stevensonsnd family Tues-
day. Mrs. StevensonandMrs. Hatch
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wheeler and
daughters,Margaret, Callle, Rober

PaHcrust

None Finer

3

No. 1 5c
No. 2 Can 8c
2 for 15c

No. 2 5c
No. 5 15c

Armour's

8

Soar or Dill

Jar

can
Gold Bar

Can 3

Can Salmon, 15c;
lb

Chili
package

No.
t.t

of
his the

the

Bernlce

M.

M,

or

.m--.

CHEESE

Lean Rib

35c
69c

Monte

ta, andDora Lee, returned lateFri-
day evening from Amarillo where
they went last Wednesdayfor a
family reunion fn the home of Mrs.
Wheeler's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh C. Pederson.Other members
of the family present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. C Pedersonof Clifton, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufu J. Pederson and
sons, R, J. and Donald, of Okla
homa City, and MissLor Lee Ped-
erson of Nashville, Tenn. The only
membersof tbe family unable to
attend were a baby sister andfaro
liar. Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Oliver and
son, Hoyt, and Linda Lee,
of Atlanta, Go.

ThomasMitchell of Brady
Monday morning to visit his

Evelyn Ann, who is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward are the
parents of a son born Thursday
morning. The baby's name is Rob
ert Odls and he weighedseven and

Pricesat LINCK'S arealways DOWN!
. . .and whea you shop here yon are
confidentof getting the bestthereIs hi
first quality foods for the leastmoney.
Get the L1NCK habit and SAVE ev-

ery day.

FLOUR
48 lbs.
24 lbs.

Imperial
Powdered

Pkgs.--

daughter,

daugh-
ter,

VERIGOOD

$1.19

. 69c

SUGAR
1-l- b. Package

2 for 15c
Autumn or Royal Purple

Grape Juice
Pr. 15c--Qt. 29c

Our Valae

English Peas
No. 2 Can

10c 3 for 25c
Gold Bar

Peaches Pears
No. can 10c

Vanilla

EXTRACT
8-oz.bo-

t.10c

New Crop

HONEY
No. 5 pail 59c

No. 2 Can

Spinach- G. Beans
8c-2-for 15c

CarnationMilk
2 Large or CI,
4 Small

Carrot or Juice, 12-o-z. can . mix.-,-. .10c
Scrappy Dog Food, 16-o- x, can , Trrr. 5o
Matches, G-b- carton riI0. ,TO.15c
Best-Mai-d Dressingor Spread, qt ,Mr.-f.25- e

Heinz Asst. BabyFoods8c; 2 for ..... .w.ccmr.l5e
20-l-b. Silver Swan CreamMeal ,S8c

Free Chinaware Ask for China Clippers

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily All 3 Stores

Krait's Full --lb.

or
1

Imitation

Reg. 20c
Size 2 for 25c

Armour's
RAf ON Sliced-l--lb. oi

ROAST SiSff?. 13c

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

IJiu'k's FoodStores
1M ir Cwti Ui Spring OtmX And OprMd

I 1408 Wry fim. 3224 W. 3rd N: 119 Jf. U

THE BKfr SPRINGDAILY HERALD

arrived

Beet

At

'twM, Seth
and son are doing. line.

TH.HH Wheelerof Coahomaspent
last week with Ms unci, R, M,
Wheeler, and family.

Mrs. Edd Newton arrived Thurs
day morning from Ardniore, Okla,
to spend,a week visiting' relatives.
Mrs. Newton Is a sister to Mrs.
George Grant and Mrs. I C Lo
max,-- Henry and T. F. Hill.

BUI Rowland returned last Thurs
day eveningfrom a .visit that car
ried him to Austin, San Antonio
and other points In South Texas,

Singing will start Sunday. July
23, at S o'clock. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to comer out and help
make the hew singing date a big
success.

Bob Lovlngton and Victor Watts
of Big Spring spent last weekend
with Victor's parents,Mr. and Mrs,
D. J. Watts, of Knott.

Mrs. W, H. Ward returned Satur
day morning from the homa dem
onstration short course that was
held at College Station,

Relatives from this and near-b-y

communities took part In a family
reunion held for Mrs. R, 8. Ozment
of Arkansas, slster-ln-la-w of Mrs.
J. B. Merrick.. Memberspresentfor
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Melton Baulch .and children, Joe
Robert, David, and Mickey, of
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch, Mr. and Mrs. John Dlllard
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Cook of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Landers of Big Spring, Mrs.
Donald Adktns and daughter, Mary
Jane, Mrs. Andrew Merrick and
sons, Joe and Jack, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Masseyand chil-
dren, David,Joe Ann, and Tex, of
this community and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Merrick.

Misses Margaret, Callle. Roberta,
andDora LeeWheeleraccompanied
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pedersonand
sons, R. J-- Jr-- and Donald, on
visit to the historical museum on
the campus at West TexasState
Teacher's college, and to the Palo
Duro State park at Canyon last
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Arah Phillips, Twila Lomax
and Anna Smith spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax of
the Lomax community,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Landers of
Big Spring spent Wednesdaynight
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
B. Merrick.

Mrs. Nina Beckam and Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Beckam and son, Carl,
of Joplln, Mo.,. left Sunday after-
noon for their home. Mrs. 'Nina
Beckam is a sister to Mrs. L E.
Lomax and Mrs. GeorgeGrant

Miss Rosalyn Hayworth was
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Turney of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
B1U BarberFriday night

wether

Visitors in the J. W. Phillips
home.SundayincludedMr. and Mrs.
Earl Phillips and children,Brooxle
Nell, Bobby Earl and Hazel Ruth,
ana Mrs. Ted Phillips and son, Ev
erett Doyle, all of Big Spring.

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith
andTwila Lomax enjoyedan outing
at Abilene Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant and
niece, Patsle, of Falrvlew visited
Misses Mary and Zelma Knox of
Abilene Sunday,

Mrs. J. W. Barber and daughter.
Mozell, and Mr. and Mrs. Riley on

of Goldsmith Were Satur-
daynight visitors in the Bill Barber
home.

Monroe Williams of Monahana ar-
rived Sunday to visit bis sister.
airs, it. ju. Hatch, for severaldays,

Mrs, Lee Castle arrived at Big
Spring Saturday morning after
spending sereval days at College
station where she attended the
short course.

Bob Adkins is spendingthe week
with his sister, Mrs. Randolph Ma
rion at falrvlew,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
children, Norman, Bill and David,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb of Elbow,

Mrs. Tom Bly and children per-aldi-ne

and Madalene, are.spending
mis weeic with Mrs. Bly's sistdr,
urs. j. a. Hammack.

Mrs. Edd Hull visited Mrs. Bud
Ward of Big Spring Sundayafter
noon,

Miss Irene Brown returned home
Saturdayafterhaving been employ
ed in the waiterRobinsonhome for
severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J,
Ray, of Morgan last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland and
Mr. and Mra Marvin Hayworth and
daughter were Sunday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland.

Carl Hammack, Pauline David
son, Roth Thomas, Pershing Mor
ton, Marl In Hayworth and Helen
Snidermotored to Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Newton,

Mrs. ta. u. ivewton. wno is re
covering from a major operation,
was moved last week from the hos-
pital to the home of her son, Floyd
White, in Big Spring.Her condition
Is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Thomaswere
Sunday visitors of Mr. and ' Mrs.
mock unomas.

Mrs,Edd Hull and Irene and
JosephineBrown visited Mrs. Jack
Daniels Monday. ,

Mrs. Everette Wllklns of Brown.
wood spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gllmore.

Miss Jewell Marie Key. wTio la
taking a beautycourse In Lubbock,
opent the weekend with her par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. Charlie Kqy, She
returned to Lubbock Tuesday,

Mrs. Sybil Gllmore vUltcd her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.. S.' Lewis,
at Coahomalast week.

Rosalyn Hayworth has accepted
a position working In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bcott of
Luther.

Mrs. Bud Rice was honoreeat a
miscellaneous shower at Miss Ines
Spink home in &g Spring, given
lost Wednesday. '

MUn Jewell King spent last week
with heruncle,Mr. HeayXing and
family of Big Spriag,

Mrs, Lucy Browa la sisnMng tkla
w wim mhVP VB. u.u
W(WL Sit Sffag. 4

Mr. awl Mrs. J. W. PUWjM, Jr,

COAHOMA NEWS
Mrs. S. L. Gibson has returned

home after spendingthe pastmonth
In Waldo, Arkansas with relatives,
and with her daughter,Mrs. B. R,
Keller. In ShreveriorL Ln.

Mrs. C. E. Nubltt of Colorado
was thd week-en-d guest of Mrs. T.
A. Bartlett Fcllei Nesbitt remain
ed for a week's visit with Frances
Bartlett Mrs. Nesbitt Is a former
residentof Coahoma.

Jesse Collins of Big Spring Is
spending the week here visiting
relatives.

Mrs. A. W, Thompson Is spending
the week In Colorado City with her
sisler-ln-la-w, Mrs. Sam Thompson,

Mr. andMrs. Geo. M. Boswell, Jr.,
and Harold-- David p.ut the week
end In Dallas vislUng with relatives
ana friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Blrkhead and
son, Gray, spent Sundaywith rela-
tives in Ackerly. .

Mrs. Norman H. Read is In Nova
Scotiawhere she is helping organ
tic a Grand Chapterof the Eastern
Star. She la In companywith Mrs.
Dyer of Amarillo, Mrs. Lang, and
Mrs. Huffman ot Houston. The
party plana to be gone five weeks.
Before returning, they-- will visit
several points In Canada.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mrs. R.
A. Marshall IncludesMr. and Mrs
Ralph White, Norman Read, Mltf
Louise Bryan, Emmett Cavln, Miss
Bettys SuePitts,Clifford Lytle, and
Miss BessieLee Cuffman.

Jack Graham and Everett Little
wero visitors in Lvwn part cf last
week. They attenitd the old set-

tlers' reunion In Buffalo Gap.
Wayne Monroney is on a month's

visit with friends ln Pettus, near
San Antonio.

Mrs. Horace Williams, ot Beau
mont Is on an extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. John Sullivan.

Mrs. C L. King and children art
visiting In Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. Ramon Dunn' van o
Big Spring spent Friday here with
his mother.

Jack Henton of Fort Thomas,
Arizona, Is visiting Mr. and Mis.
Joiner and family.

Mrs. Utley of Sweetwater is vis
iting her son, Mr. C. C. Klxer.

Word has been received that
FreddyeTirier is recovering rapid
ly from an operation performed In
Abilene last week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Orr have re
turned hometo Bryson after visit-
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. T, H,
McCann.

H. B. DennUon returned home
from Amarillo, Friday. Mrs. Dennl-so-n

and Brax remainedfor awhile.
Mrs. Arthur, Mary Helen) Mrs.

Paul Baker and son, are spending
the week In Desdeniona with
friends.

Dewitt Shlve and son, Wendell,
Carl Bates, and son, Billy, Rex
Shlve, 'and Monte Hardegreeof Col
orado City spent Thursday fishing
on the Colorado river.

Mitchell Hoover has returnee
from a week's fishing trip to Red
Bluff dam. He was accompaniedby
Mack McGee, H. D. Steward, and
son. of Big Spring.

Mrs. Houston Crocker and chil-
dren, Basil and Berriell, of Gold
smith, are visiting their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Paul Woodson, this
week.

Mrs. Fannie Smlthera of Hot
Springs, N. M, is visiting with ber
mother, Mrs. John 8ulUvan, and
other relatives of this city.

W. aWestfaU is on an extended
vacation in Battle Creek,Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes of
Kermit visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Rose Thursday.

J. P. Phillips and Jack Phllllpi
Of Lamesa,spent Friday with Mrs.
Coffman'a parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Martin
were visitors In Brownfleld last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Devaneyoi
Kermit spent partof last week ln
westbrook.

Mrs. Howard of Chicago, III., Is
visiting, het sister, Mrs. RoseHar
ris of this city.

Thomas Barber of 'Atlanta, Texas,
hasjoined his wife here for a short
visit in the Louie Hutto home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong,
ana xars. Mattle Spears spent
Thursdayin Westbrook visiting rel
aUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zonkers of
Royalty visited herelast week. They
are iorrner residentsoi this city.

A. M. Sullivan returned home
Sunday from Chrlstoval where he
nasspenttne past lew weekstaking
treatments.

Geo. M. Boswell made a business
trip to Lubbock Thursday, His son
returned home with him.

Hezzle Read hasreturned to Coa
homa after spending the' past
month visiting the New York
Worlds Fair, and friends in Chi
cago, 111., and Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mamie- - Jo Neal Is visiting hei
aunt, urs. Clara Hensley in

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Logsdonand
cnuaren, isivin ana Helen, attend-
ed a family reunion ln Dublin last
week-en-

Mrs. Archie Readvisited relatives
and friends here last week. Mra
Reed is the former Miss JanleBell
Smlthers of this city.

Mrs. Dave Thompson has return
ed to her boms in Toyah aftet
spending last week visiting In the
B. R. Thompsonhome.

Tom Sullivan of Stamford spent
Hunaay with his family here.

uad Runyan, accompanied by
Mrs. Flora' Runyan and John
Wayne, left Saturday for Hot
Springs, N, M where ha will re
ceive treatment

Luther Bodlne made a business
.trip to Wichita Falls and Throck
morton last week.

J, M. Wilson hasashla guestthis

Mrs. Bud Rice Is spending ttbe
week with ber mother, Mrs. N, F.
King.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomas,and
son, Lewis McCoy, left.. Tuesday to
enjoy a fishing trip on the Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
son, Cecil, andMisses Twila Lomax.
Arah PfcUUpa, and Ann Smith &
JeyM a cMckea-- barbecueWednes-
day alht at tkc rtilMiis kiaa

lTlasea Oia aadLata FiaUs tJ
rSaWeste krrfcrt MoMsa to ssend...... - J a at. a r .s.V i. . a

'Mr. aad Mrs, R. U tteMc

week his slstsr-ln-la-w, Mrs. Wlhon
from Oklahoma.

Mrs. Fred Bond of Big sprint
spent Sunday ln Coahoma witn
friends.

W. J. Jackson Is building a new

apartment house.
Rial. Mae Echols has returned

home from .a- two week's visit with
Opal Smith In Hobbs,, N. M.

W. L. Watts and Betty Iva lefi
Friday for a few. weeks visit .with
Mr. and Mrs. Fjoya waits nnu m-ll-

In Odessa before returning It
their home In Hamilton. They havi
been visiting In Coahoma, the past
two weeks.

Clay, Jewel, Carl Dale, and Quln-Io- n

Reld left Saturday for a wcek'i
fl.hlnir trio on the Llano river.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reeves, Mrs.
Dolly Rose, and A. D. Mason ol

Big Spring visited In the CaYl

Fletcher home Thursdaynight
Rev. and Mra R. A. Ross art

home after a trip to various poind
In Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludari Bryan, oi

Midland spent Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Louise re
turned home with them after a
week's visit with Bettye Sue.

Carlene Fletcher spent Sundaytr
Odessawith friends.

Pattv Jean Leatherwood has re
turned home after attending short
courseat College Station.

Mildred Carter came home Friday
from New Mexico where she ha-bee-

visiting the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxbourgt

have returned from a ten-da- y visit
with relatives in Portales, N. M.

Roy Collins of Big Spring ii

spending the week in the A. W
Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Martin
Mr. and Mrs. James Teaguc, Elsie
Mae Echols, and Alex Turner made
a pleasure trip to Loraine Saturdaj
night

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rlggs ant
daughter,Barbara Kay, left Frldaj
to attend the wedding of Mrs
Rlggs' sister, Miss Billy Harrison.
ln Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reeves left
Sunday for a two week's vacatlor
with relatives in De Leon.

C. M. Mcdford was a visitor ir.

Colorado City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Devaney, M.--.

and Mrs. Carter Hale and children,
Jo Dell, Ned, and Rae Nell, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra
Bradley McQuerry and family of
Colorado City.

The Presbyterian Toung People
will sell Ice cream and cake Satur
day July22, at theAmerican Legion
HalL The money will go on the
expenses of the delegates to Fort
Stockton. (

J. E. Rowe spent' tbe weekend
with his brother, J. M Rowe, of
Lovlngton, N. M. Ralph and Ray
Rowe remained for an extended
visit with relatives there.

Rev. and Mrs. X A. Watson of
Kermit were visitors here Monday
night They were en route to Okla
homa where Rev. Watson will hold
a series of revival meetings. The
Watsons are former residents ol
Coahoma.

Mrs. Barton McCaffree of Odessa
was the weekendguest of bar sis-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Phillips. Mr7 and
Mrs. A. E. Webb of Borger, whe
have been visiting Mra Phllllpi
returned homewith Mrs. McCaf-rre-e

for a short visit
Mrs. Ellen Duncan and children,

m. L. ana ix ma Gene, are spending
the week in Masonwith relatives.

Mr, andMrs. Harvey Gilbert, and
Mrs. Ethel, Gilbert of San Angelc
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCann. Mr. Gilbert Is Mrs.
McCann's brother.

John Bauch is home after spend
ing the past week, ln Mineral Weill
where he received treatment

The Church of Christ revival clos
ed Sunday night It was a ver
successfulmeeting with five addi
tions to the church. Mr.. Paul Ed-
wards of Orlando, Florida who did
the preaching will remain in Big
Spring through the month of Aug
ust

Mrs. Boono Cramer visited hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Far-rar-,

of Colorado City Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cramer and

daughter, Burlyne, have returned
from a two weeks vacation In Sac
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison
and children left Sunday to spenc
their vacation in Fort Worth and
Oklahoma. They attended tht
Northcutt reunion ln Dublin,

Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church met In the church Monday
aiternoon. How we Choose Oui
Missionaries" was discussed by the
group under the leadership of Mr.
Frank Lovelass. Mrs. G. T. Guth
rle had charge of the devotional
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
Kate Wolf, Mrs. HVT. Hale, Mrs.
Charter Hale, Mrs. S. P. Echols
Mrs. C. H. Devaney, Miss Agnee
Barnhlll, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Dewltt Shlve. Mrs. R. V. Guthrie
Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, and Mrs. Frank
Lovelass.

Carl Bates accomnanled Tlnh
Wolf of Big Spring to Gall, in Bor--
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Lan' Sakes. . ,
"Ah neva knew what a difference
breadalone could make In people's
eaUn' unUI I started askln' for
bread by name. Npw Ah always
spccine

den county, where
fishing Sunday,

they

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Unuch tutnt
the"weekend in Stanton visiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Oitla

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Wolf and family of Irnan art guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Can Bates this
week.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Lovelass and
children, Betty Lou, nnd Louis, at
tended the Northcxu reunion In
Dublin last weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Mr... nnd Mrs. Leslie Adams made
a trin to the uarlnbad Cavrm.

fthls Weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch spent

the weekend ln Lubbock visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Dwlght Botkln
were the weekend guests of Mr,
Botkins' parents In Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays are
home after spending a week's va
cation fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neill and
children, Melba Sue, Billy, andGall,
were tne weexena guestsor Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Buchanan of the" R-B-ar

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Beddo and
family are spending the week In
Balllnger with relatives. Tommy
Beddo who has been visiting his
brother the past week returned
home with them.

Sunday guests of Mr. "and Mrs.

and Mrs. PaulBishop and
Betty Jo, of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay, and Alex Turner,
Jr.

Earlcne Reld is spending the
week with her aunt nnd uncle, Mr
andMrs. Hirlam Reld, of the R-B-ar .

Ray Echols spent several days
of last week on the L. R,. Knight
ranch near Sterling City. '

Mr. and Mrs. 'M. H. O'Danlel
are visiting with Mrs. O'Daniel's
sister, Mrs. Duffy, in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler of
Royalty spent the weekend with
Mr. Hagler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Hagler.

Mrs. Arthur Toung and son, Ray,
are visiting relatives in Gorman
this week.

La Verne Cotton of Dunn Is vis-
iting In the Wm. A. Hunter home.

Rev. Edwards and family, Rev.
and family, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
f hompsonSunday night

Mrs. Aubry Cranfill and Mrs. N.
E. Reld attended the Church of
Christ meeting In Big Spring Mon-
day night

Mrs. Louise Hare Is attendingtbe ,

summersession at TexasTech. She
plana to enter Baylor
College in Belton this fall where
she wlU receive her degree.

Mrs. Austin Coffman Is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. Red Early received workthe
early part of this week that her
father wasseriously 1U ln Arkansas.

Amy Mae Futch was the weekend
guest of her uncle, Mr. Frank
Futch, of the R-B-ar

Qunnah Jean of
Ackerly spent'last week with her
sister, Mrs. Eddie Rose.

Mrs. L. H. Shore of Hereford;is
here for a several week'svisit with
her daughter,Mrs. Aaron Rose. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook were the
weekendguests of their daughter,
Mrs. Henry Barron. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook are now residents of Big
Spring, formerly of Coahoma.

Jack Anglin, who was transferr-
ed here threeyearsago from Leeds,
South Dakota, is now making his
home ln Hobbs, N. M., where he is
employed ln the

of the Sinclair Prairie
Oil Co.

W. M. U. met' ln the First Bap-
tist Church Monday aiternoon fox
a Royal Service program. The topic
discussedwas "Our
Mrs. N", W. Pitta was in charge
of the program.Thoeepresentwere
Mrs. S. L.,Garner, Mrs. Rosle DeA
vancy, Mrs. G. W. Grahami Mr
Buck Graham, Mrs. H. L. Logo-de-n,

Mrs. Jim Mrs. Da
by, Mrs. Charles Engle, Mrs. Ear-
nestRainey, Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Ralph White, and Mrs. Flttsv

The Sunbeam Band met Monday
afternoon with Bettye Sue Pitta in
charge. For their pro-
gram, they studied "Children ln the .

Members presentWere
Sammy Gay, Wayne White, G. W.

Helen Joyce Engle; Clovis
Phinney, Jr., and Miss Pitts.

Mrs. Fred Murworth and daugh-
ter, Barbara Sue, and Miss Lois
White, of Big Spring, were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White, Fri-- "
day.

James Williams is now making
his home In moving here
from Big Spring. H'e Is employed
on the TP section.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison, -- Jr.,
and family, who are former resi-
dents of Coahoma, were visitors
here last week'. They were en route
to Oklahoma to spend their vaca-
tion with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rose of

Continued on Page 0
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Xatan, wera the Sundayguests of
Air. and Mrs. Aaron Rosa.

Mrs. 'Fred Bodlne left Saturday
to attend the funeral of her aunt,
Sirs. Jula, Johnson,of Seagravci.

Edward Sandershas returned to
his homo In Fredericksburg.Ho has
beenworking on the dam the past
Tow months..

Kay Bodlne left Sundayto accept
a position In Denver City,

Approximately twenty young peo-
ple, between tho ages of 12 and 23,
aro making preparations to attend
tho Conference at Camp Comanche
In Fort Stockton next week.

Vm. A. Hunter U spending the
weeic in iva where he la building
a toll lino Into Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pearsonnnd
family, Bloy, Billy, and Frcddye,
of Tucumcarl, N. M., and Mrs.
Houston, Miller and son, Terry, ot

'Lubbock; Were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Logsdon the early part
or. tne wecic

Emmett Cavln, accompaniedby
Harold David Boswell and Horbert
Llndlcy, began the first nrolect in
vocational agriculture Wednesday
morning. Thoy contoured tho pac--
turo or ve Witt Shlve.

Supt. Geo. W. Boswell and the
board members,Norman Read,Ira

kUcquerry, Dcwitt Shlve, Chartci
Hale, A. K. Turner, Leroy Echols.
and Ralph White will attend the
county trustee meeting at
land Friday night. Dean Cook
from West Texas Stato Teachcn
College at Canyon will be the prln
clpal speaker.

The valuation engineers ot the
Coahoma IndependentSchool Dls
trlct completed tho tax roll and
submitted it Friday. Tho values of
the district were over $4,000,000
Tho engineerswere representative:
Jfricnara and Abbot.

It's
not logy. heavy flow

its
thlrit

thrill, and you
formula aPabit

with
expect anjbthler

PABSTI

TbUt over

ofthe by
qui

nine Klbbon

bandy,

ACXERLY
Church and Sunday Wero

well attended at Baptist church
here Sunday. Rev. Cumble preach
cd at both services.Tho B.T.U. was
omitted at the o'clock hour
Sunday evening due to tho rush
of farm work that the regular
church could begin earlier.

RcV. H, HolloWclI, Methodist
pastor here, left last Friday for

Texas, whero he hold
ing revival meeting. He was

by Mrs. HoUowcll.
Friends and gathered

at the farm of Theo Ashley with
tractorsand hoesto work his crop
out Mr. Ashley has been
ill for several months and not

at this .time.
Sevoral Methodist League mem

bers attended thoLeague in
Big Spring last Saturdayand

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holmes were
the Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs, Thelbert William
son of Big Spring in the
George Rhea home here last Bun'
dav.

Mrs. Tom Taylor tho sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Qrayham
are the parents of son born last
week.

with

Mr, and Mrs. D. Bryson were
Sunday guestsof her parents, Mr.
and Mrs,

W. A. Farrar Highway was
visitor here last Monday.
Doris Holmes left last week for

Dallas visit for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. O. w, Phillips and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowl In attend
ed the singing In Lamesalast Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill uraynam
Dawson county, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Grayham visited' Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Sunday.

The new garage and Bervlce sta
tion of Judd Miles nearlng

Doris Jones, small daughter of
Clarence Jones, was Injured by

BSdSE154.FRESH andGROCERIES.HRSmSSSI
White Largfl Heads of Fresh Green

Onions Lettuce Beans
lbs. 5c 4c each 5c lb.

Medium SIzolb. Cloth Bugs Carton

Sugar LARD Oranges
49c 39c 10c

kTc LILY WHITE
ChcoFFEEbora Ba,dn pWdcr Flour

lb. Pltg. Dated ,.22o 35? "I 0 1b-- BaS 050
24 lb- - 880lb. Can 27c

o5to7 14 BotIe

Bran Flakes BIarsumaUo Catsup
5c W 8c 10c

Baby Beef

Chuck Sgls Shrt KIb

Roast '9Pkj'wi Roast
lb. 16c"Vlb. 12c

Dry Salt Dressed - Double

Bacon Fryers Cream
IK 10c lb. 35c 10c

Plonlc Veal Loin Fresh Country
Hams Steak Butter

wffieor 19db lb. 25c lb. 25c
Sliced Assorted

Bacon Lunch Meat Cheese
lb. 19c lb. 19c 2 lb. 25c
XXX Brand Sliced

Bacon Cutlets Oleo
lb. 10c b. 29c b. 12c

On the Beachat Waikiki

V0SrGffSMCAU

Here's Keener Refreshment .

Lighter, Brisk-Bodie- d, Not Logy!
Stepout Jnsmart Order

PABST, themoredelicious beerthat
Get the Call not only In America,

but In 80 othercountrle well!
lighter, brighter,brhk-bodle-
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FROM PAN TO PANDA Ho may not always mind
his mannersbut "Happy," the St. Louis ioo's new panda,.wants
to be sure no food Is wasted. Since his arrival In June, Happy
has beenthe zoo's biggest attraction, especially at feeding time.

swing: striking her
Spring park Sunday.

at the Big

Billy Hambrlck visited at tno
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whlt- -

mlro ot Shumake Sunday nfter--

Quanah Gene Pendergrassspent
Sundaywith Hattlo Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mahan of
Portales, N. M., were the weekend
guestsof his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mahan. They left for Odessa to
visit a sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Hodges,and thoy plan to visit tho
Carlsbad Cavern on their way
home.

Most farmers have completed
planting and are very busy fight-
ing tho weeds that got a head start
on crops. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Higglns ana lamny,
Mr. and Mrs. Shortes and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. StanleyWilliams
were Big Spring visitors Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. cumoie were
the . .Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Ashby Sunday afternoon,

Glehls Costln visited Freddy
PendergrassSunday afternoon

Mrs. Hollls and son, Lester
Mack, are here visiting her

Jerry Ward and Ola Margaret
Coleman wero the Saturday night
guests of Dearie Coleman, who Is
attending School in wig apring.

Mrs, Gaylln Costln and baby
have returned home from a La--
mesa hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. HambrlcK vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moore of
Lamesa Monday. Mrs. Moore Is
their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham
in Dawson county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Thomson of
Vealmore visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
B, Adams Sundayafternoon,

Ray GUlcrease, who operatedthe
Pay-Le- ss grocery here, has moved
his stock of groceries to Lamesa
where be has combinedhis grocery
store and Ice cream business,

Mrs. Parrlsh and son of Atlas
Okla.. who have been visiting her
sons, Tom, Jlmmie and Bud Belt
here for several days, returned
home last Sunday. Her daughter,
Phyllis, who has been spending
several weeks with relatives nere
returned home wtih her.

Mrs. Red Shorteshasbeen ill the
nast few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart spent
last Sundav with Mr. and Mrs
Paul Klncaid of Vealmore.

Mrs. H S. Brltton left last Sat
urday for Oklahoma where she
plans to spend several weeks with
her daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Hudges of

.

At the Royal Hawaiian-- Honolulu's Pacific
Paradise,fronting world-famou- s WaikiU Deach. Here, as'

in thousandsot the smartesthotels, restaurants, lounges
andclubs throughout the wotld-Pa- bst Blue Ribbon, Gen
the Oil!

CbpytUht W9. Print Silts Cotaptor,CMcuo

Forson were tho Sunday guestspf
her . parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W.
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams,
and Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Thomas
Palmer, Jr., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Covie Williams of
Flower Grove

Miss Ethel Bodlne of Fort Worth
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bodlne for sev
eral days.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Brltton spent
last Sunday visitingfriends in

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jonesand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jones
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gcn--
nison and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Layfleld, Mrs. Georgo Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler of For-
son went to tho Big Spring park
for a reunion Sunday. Lunch was
served nt the noon hour.

Mrs. H. B. Archer and daugh
ters left last Saturday for Anson
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lolfar.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holmes of
Childress were tho weekendguests
of his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. M. T.
Holmes.

Mrs. Harold Gillmore and Mrs.
Stokes visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Stokes ot Flow-
er Grove last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oulnn visited Mr.
and Mrs, Pxlm Wood" last Friday
alternoon.

Elrod of Flower Grovo
spent Saturday night with M. E,
Dyer, Jr.

Tho Ackerly ball team played
the Loyola team here lost Sunday,
Loyola won tho first game and
Ackerly the second.

Mrs. Shenkle Costln of Lamesa
was visiting relatives here Thurs
day.

Coy

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Taylor
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gray
ham Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
spentSaturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman Williams.

Mr; and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer, Jr. visited Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Grayham Wednesdayeve
ning.

CAUBLE
Slnco the rain Thursday, farmers

of this community are working on
tneir crops.

Miss Geneva Callihan, who under
went an appendectomyat a Big
Spring hospitalon July 10, was able
to return to her home Tuesdayand
Is reported to be Improving rapidly,

Mrs. Findley and children, Mat--
tie Ruth and James Willard, and
Miss Emma Lee Gaskins attended
Sunday school and church at East
Fourth Street Baptist church at
Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Franklin has been suf
fering with a foot Injury this past
week but is reported to be improv
ing.

Mrs. JessBridges of Dallas visit
ed In the home of her brother, T,
V. Slpes, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Bates, Jr., arid son, D.
It., and Mrs. Roy Bates attended
church In Big Spring Sunday.

Miss Earlino Wright, Miss Thcda
and Miss Alpha Ford visited In the
home of Leon Callihan of Big
spring Sunday.

Wlllurd Franklin loft Friday for
South Texas.

Mrs. L. G. Murphreo and chil
dren and Miss Allene Russellvisit
ed in the homo of Mrs. Murphrce's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates at
tended church at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church last Sunday
morning,

Miss Wynelle Franklin Is visiting
relatives In Wichita Falls this
week.

Mrs. Jack Blair of Clinton, Okla,
and her mother, Mrs. N. J. Scott,
of the Valley View communityvisit
ed with Mrs. Arch Ford, last Thurs
day.

BROOKS
add

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BHg.

HARTWELLS
The Rev. Willie Powell or Court

ney conductedSundayscrvlcerhera
and the Rev. T, L. Pond, pastor ot
tho Hartwells church,was In charge
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Porch and
Mrs. R. L. McCullough visited Mr.
and Mrs. M. Q: BOrclielt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and children
of Courtney attended church hero
Sundayand wero tho dinner guests
of Mr. and Airs. Earl McKasklc,

Tho Rev, and Mrs. T. L. Pondand
baby and Mr, and Mrs. Willie Pow
oil visited in tho homo ot the Rov,
and Mrs. E. E. Mason ot Big Spring
Sunday afternoon.

Levcrn Gross spent Sunday with
Mary Frances Burchctt,

Blllle Jeanand BQtty Dean Gross,
twin daughters of Mr, and Mrs, J,
T. Gross, spent Sundaywith Walter
Pond.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Wllllo Powell
of Courtneyspent Saturdayovenlng
and Sundaywith Mrs. Powell's sis
ter and family, the Rev. and Mrs,
T. L. Pond.

Sunday guests ot Olctta and
Doris Gross were Dorothy Burchctt
Harshell Johnson ot Knott and
Charlene Chrlstene,guestsof Mrs.
Jim Purdue.

CENTER POINT
Sunday school is growing stead'

lly in size and 84 , persons wore
present Sundaywith a number-a-t
tending the preaching service. Tho
Rev. H. H. Howell delivered tho
sermon on "Choosing to Live.

3 Tall or
0 Cans

3

or Piece

the crops greatly.
M. Andrew jacksost returned

from a visit o Tyler,
and Ark.

Mrs. H. F. Tubb and children,
Lottie and spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack
son ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. "B. T. Tubb had as
dinner' guests, Mrs. Lois

Walker and .children, Ray and
Monna Lou. Mr. and Mrs.

and children, Shlrlene and
Royco Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
of Colorado, Elbert Grlfford. and
Ray Cltncs.

Lottlo Tubb Bpent last week with
her sister. Mrs. Lois Walker of
Coahoma.

R. L. Adams. Lottie Tubb, Law- -
ton Phlnncy, Mrs. Lois
Mona Lou and Ray Mary
and Wllda Mao Phlnncy
an Ico cream supper Tuesday ove-

nlng In tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phlnney.

Tubb spent Inst week
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Bllssard.

nnd the section north
of hero were planting crops after
the rain Thursday.Indications show
that thero will be very little cotton
planted at this late dato but a
bumper feed crrop is it
later rains come.

Mrs. Tom Bly and children of
Big Spring spent tho weekend with
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Hnmmack

Miss Lucile Zan Grant
Friday from Lubbock where

they havebeen at Tech for the post
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and
Rain In this territory has helped daughter, Jan, left today for a
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Club . .lb. 23c
K steak 100

Round Ib. 30c
Loin ......... lb. 20c

lb 9c

Fancy

lb

188

six

community.

Stokcly's

White Klnir

. .
White Klne;

. .

weeks' terra at Tech.
fit

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
spent last Sunday la the Lomax

Mr. andMrr. J.N. Grant and fam
ily, Luclllo and Zan and Jack, and
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell motOr--
ed to Buffalo Gap Sunday for
family

Mrs. Jessie Henderson Injured
her wrist Saturday while cranking
her car.

Mrs. Johnson and family were
hero Sundayvisiting this commun

Mr. Bfttley an4
Winona MM

Sunday

Worth
Costs"

crisp vegetables direct from WmliimMKmfTTZ&tt. thatarecooled by the from mkWllmWMJfmWVjvp5 the snow-cappe- d Colorado... QfSWour producedepartmentwill rvvs-SSSj-s
''" fK

'Colorado

Carrots' TMGreen IU 5--
occlB Cabbage
Mustard 9c Lettuce

Lemons

Milk
Cherub Brand

17c
Black Pepper

FrenchMustard

Dessert

Safeway
Guaranteed

Fairview

C'N,

Pkgs.

Tomatoes

Oranges,

Dil- l-

Pickles

MEATS

Chickens39c

SlicedBacon 18c

Bologna 10c

Dry SaltJowls ....

Weiners 15c

Steak
K Scve"WW
Mixed

Sausage

Maximum Breakfast

SlicedBacon 25c

209-1-1 Runnels
Phone

Potatoes

reunion.

Finest
Tomato Juice

Toilet Soap

Gran. Soap

Grant

Always
Good!

Colprado Q
Green Pound 5C

5 Doz. Size 2 Heads
2 inSunklst. Doz. 1'3C

Pound .' 5c
ldah,0

-- Beds t

Quart Jar

300
Can

Bar

24-o- z.

Box .

.. 5c

V' lbs.

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
For Cooking or Preserving

IQlb g48c
MARSHMALL0WS...

CANTERBURY TEA.

DRESSING
Lifebuoy

SOAP, regbar . . 5c

Airway

COFFEE,2 lbs . 25c

Boblniiood

OLEO
Hits the Spot

Pound

15c

10c

tty

If
u

PAOinVB,

.

T. M,
Mildred, and WW;

dlnnet fiesta
Churchill ot Center Point.
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"The Bread That
More Than

shipped
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Frying

10c

PT

15c

10c

19c

14c

SALAD

Beans
English
Peas,

Flour
Kitchen Craft

24 lb. Bag 69c

Bag

J

Vigo Dog Food 6 cat25c
Zee Tissue ..... 5C

Oleo . lh 15r

Colored Distilled

VINEGAR
Bring Your JugI

Gal. 15c
Cello Bag lb.

!41bpkg.. ...
Lady

Salad .

Vanilla

Fluffiest

Southern

WAFERS, lb... 10c

Sunray Soda

Qt.

'Box

Banner ICE CREAM

Pt 15c--Qt 25c

10c

Dalewood

10c

15c

Dressing 19c

13c

Triple Creamed

SPRY
Blciids Ia Half tke Time

3 lbi. 49c
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PlannedLiving On The Farm

Rcmarkablo case histories of "come-back-" ef-
forts made byshare croppers, renters and hard-push-- td

farm owners In Texas with the help of tho Farm
Security Administration aro outlined In a booklet
mtltled "I Was a-- ShareCropper" recently printed
and distributed by Texas-Oklahom-a employes of the
FSA.

To reduce the whole story to figures:
W.500 sharecroppers, renters and othersIn Texas

receivedFSA loans totaling over $20,000,000 up to
January 1, this year. They had repaid nearly $8,000,--
000 of this sum, although the loans run from one to
five years;

1,244 farm families In Texas, with FSA loans and
supervision advancedfrom propcrtylessshare crop-
pers to tenant status;

6,397 tenant families, with FSA guidance obtain-
ed written leasesin place of oral ones;

7,303 Texas farmers had their:
debtsscaled down by voluntary agreementby nearly
f5,000,000;

007 of the state's best tenant farmers received
ar loans to buy farms;

At tho same time, all of these Individuals and
families were producing canned food, meat, eggs,
milk, and such products for home consumption,be-
coming more independentof the vagaries of farm
marketing.

In this day of reciting big figures, the wholesale
aspectof the FSA program In Texasmay not be ac-
ceptedas impressive;and the booklet dramatizesthe
benefits of the work by telling of individual suc-
cesses;such as the Texas man who obtained an FSA
loan to buy ewca and beef cows; anotherwho bor-
rowed to buy a team that helpedhim work 45 acres;
knottier who bought registered Jerseyswith FSA
money; others who borrowed to build barns and buy
lands.

But what appearsmore significant in the whole
FSA plan Is that the agency makes no loan without
a farm and home plan. This meansthat eachborrow-
ing family must adopt and pursue an approvedpro-
cedureof living at home. Lands must be put to di-

versified crops so therewill be more than one source
of cash 'on the farm; frame gardensmust bo built,
trench silos and other forms of feed storage must
be installed; a canning program must be followed;
terracing and other conservationpractices must be
put in effect; borrowersmust usewhat supplies and
resources they have at hand to improve their farm
ind their whole scheme ofliving.

Behind It all, as "I Was a ShareCropper" re-

cites, Is the theory of helping thoso who help them--
1 elves, am? teaching these who are helped HOW to
help themselves. It Is a return to the fundamental
individualism of farming,a trend thatcertainly must
be followed If agriculture Is to be returned to a pay-
ing, living basis.Tho FSA loans, of course, are vital,
u a starter; but It is the "plannedeconomy" required
of the borrower that will prove the more beneficial
in the long run, and makesthe FSA program tho
more commendable.

-- George Tucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I supposeevery boy who ever read

a Tarzanbook has wanted to play Tarzan, and has
hoped desperately that somehow those talcs were
true. I kpow I did. I used to climb treeswith a gang
of young ruffians, dressed in a loin cloth and armed
With a stolen butcher knife which was carried In a
uhcath made from a piece of bicycle tire. A halt a
dozen of us used to practice the triumphant cry of
the bill ope (Johnny Wclssmullci'was still in diapers
when this happened)in the pine forestsof Calcasieu
Parish, near Lake Charles, La. And though we had
no crocodiles to threaten us, we did have alligators
in the 'swamp, and when it came to shlnnylng up a
tree and dropping from limbs on imaginary foes we
were adept

I suppose;you are wondering what has brought
this up. It is that strange,eerie story out of London
about a real live baby that was stolen by a tribe of
South African baboons strange, but to me not in
credible. This child lived with tho baboons 11 years.
He walkedon his handsand knees, living on beetles
and wild honey. He talked the guttural languageof
the,apes. One day some men encountered thisreal--

life Tarzan grubbing for food with a few of his
baboon companions.The men opened fire, and the
boy was captured.They gave him the nameof Lucas,
and taught him the' English language.And eventually
he was able to tell his strange, fantostlo-stor- y. All
this happenedin 1921, but the story has Just been
released. And if you are skeptical, It should be point
ed out that it has been verified by a professor of
heredity at the University of. London.

I believe every word of the story, and It seems
to Me that now is the time to do somethingworth'
while for the man who first created "Tarzan."'

Few 'Writers have exercisedas much influence
OA the Imagination of American boys and adults,
too as has Edgar Rice Burroughs, who first wrote
"Tarsyw ot the Apes" and then followed with what
Buat kavti been a scoreof those,.startling, thrilling
adventurM of the African jungle.

0 " Met feoff a statue of Will Rogers was un- -

i MM M MotMary Hall, at Washington.I think some--

Uis MM Uk sfceuid bedone for Edgar Rice Bur--

Aa4 I tfcsak K sfaouM be done now, while he
la tNmm, wfeUa ha mm AerlVe aestepleasureand
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FOUR BLIND DATES
" - Chapter 89

Hearts And Dowers
Richard Craftonbury Adams was

pleased.That was what he wanted
Saltalr Acres to be, a home. Not a
showplace.The fact that the Chls-ele- r

had looked over his abode and
categorled it correctly flattered
him.

"Well,"' he said, "I'm glad you
felt that way. Too many people mis-
take my place for a picnic ground.
They drive out hero from the city,
eat their lunches and litter the
place up with newspapersand tin
cans. And I'm going to put a stop to
it A stop to it dammit."

'Quite," said the Chiscler, bend
ing this declarationto suit his own
ends. "And nothing would give mel
mora pleasurethan to be of assist--
anco to you."

"Assistance to me7" repeated
Richard Craftonbury. "How?"

"I have,"said tho Chisclersmooth
ly, "what I believe may amount tc
a modest inspiration, Perhaps,Mr.
Adams, I could.offer you my serv
ices in the capacity of a kind of
overseer or bailiff. Without ol
course, having gone deeply into
your problems, it would seen an
excellent arrangementMy wife at
housekeeperand myself as a stew,
ard, as It were."

It was his trump card. If It took
Its trick a peaceful and comforta
ble vista stretched before him.
Goodby to scheming and plotting
with tho ruffianly charactersof the
Underworld. Goodby to association
with mobsters of theColcttl ilk.
Goodby to this perpetual gamo of
hide and seek with the forces ol
law and order.Instead, a roof over
his head good food, luxurious sur
roundings and, doubtless, a vast
library Into which to dip when the
scholarly mood was upon him. And
a soft job into the bargain. And,
tho Chiscler told himself earnestly,
for these things he could put up
with the somewhat-vacuou-s Mrs,
Dipsang. He had no doubt either.
of his ability to square hlmscli
with Mrs. Dipsang for the length!
to which he had permitted bu
Imagination to carry him. If Mrs.
Dipsang hadn't exposed him yet,
she wasn't likely to do so now. lit
stole a covert glance at her, Sht
was standing to one side looking
vacant, as one in a trance. But the
Chleeler flattered himself that he
noted a faint glow on her face, a
glow of exhilaration no doubt

Richard Craftonbury Adams had
been weighing tho Chlseler's sug
gestion. Acceptance would keep
Mrs. Dipsang In her job and Rich
ard Craftonbury wanted definitely
to retain the servicesof Mrs Dip
sang. He smote bis left palm with
bis right list

"That's a brilliant idea, I'll make
you a bailiff. Can you keep ac
counts7"

"I am," said the Chiscler, with
moaesty, "something of a mathe
matlcian."

"Can you handlemenT"
"With tact and discretion," the

Chiseler. assuredhim.
"Well," said Richard Crafton'

bury decisively, "you're hired. I
needa good man around here. Sav
ing your wife, a lot of dunderheads
have been running my house." He
glared, for no reason at- - all, at
Mathcrton who quailed. Then he
faced theChiseleragain."Any bob--

Ma7" tie barked.
"WHatT" said the Chiseler,
TObMesT Like to do anything.!

ja yaw en aomfst l'tey any bubmI

By Edwin Rutt
Crlbbage, for Instance7 Well, speak.
up!"

"Shiver my timbers, yes." said
the Chiscler. "1 fancy that I am
one of the finest crlbbage players
that ever sailed theseven seas."

"Hey?" Mr. Adams jumped. He
had not been prepared to have hit
bailiff speak up in sucha big way.
rDo you think you could beat me
t crlbbage?"
"Unless," said the Chiseler, "you

rank with one of the few great
masters."

"Ho! Is that so?We!), answer me
this: Do you play chess? Think be
fore you speak, my man. I'll have
you know that I'm the best chest
player on Long' Island."

Peoco Descends
"If you will permit me, sir," said

Mr. Austin SebastianDipsang, nee
Chiscler.Jennings, sometime crook
and presentbailiff of Saltalr Acres,
"you were tho bestchess player on
Long Island," '

"What's that?" roared Richard
Craftonbury. "Say that again!'

"I am merely pointing out," said
tho Chiseler, with subtlety, "that I
am on Long Island now."

Richard Craftonbury wheeled on
Mrs. Dipsang. "Dipsang, my crlb
bage board. My chess sets, Dip
sang. I'll show this this bailiff
whero he heads in. I'll pin his eari
back. Como on you, you bailiff.
We'll see about this."

The Chiscler addressedMrs. Dip
sang.

"I shall seo you later, my love,"
be said, giving her a melting look

Richard Craftonbury grabbed hii
arm.Richard Craftonbury had com
pletely forgotten everything except
that bis proficiency as a crlbbage
and chess player had beenimpugn'
ed. And by his own bailiff. Every'
thing else could wait until that
matter was cleared up.

"Come on," ho roared. "Don't
stand theromooning at a woman
You'ro in for, a rough passage,my
man." He dragged the Chiseler to-

ward tho door. "Make way, the rest
of you. We're busy."

They went down the hall, the
Chlseler's underpants
billowing in triumph.

Peacehad descended upon Salt-
air Acras. Tho party was over. All
was quiet on all .fronts. Mr. Wll
11am Steele bad depaited, taking
tho East brothers with him. Mist
Luella West andMr, Jumbo Ctulei
had driven away,a couple of moon.
struck lovebirds. Mr. Van Kyppei
Harkness,a much mystified young
man, had gone home alone, com
pletely at a loss to explain the di
eresslon of Miss Dorothy South.Tc
his credit, it must be stated that on
the following day Mr. Harknesi
made a pilgrimage to Miss South'
apartment house. Ho was inform
ed, however, that Miss South liad
returned an hour or so after the
previous midnight, packed several
bags and vanished.Where bad sht
gone? Tho superintendent of the
apartment house couldn't say,
Would she be back? The superin
tendent didn't know. Miss South
had rented the apartment furnish
ed. It was the superintendentopin
ed cynically, highly probable thai
she wouldn't be back at alt Run-
ning out on the rent no doubt

Mr. Harkness thanked the su-
perintendent and forgot Miss Dor-
othy South wlthla five minutes
Aftff all, be couldn't worry fcfcout
the Mtosyncraclea of ay one rfrl
mr, jtaricnaM knew saaay girls
Aad Miey all had WotyaaraaU,

J)

1

At Saltalr Acres, In the little den
off the library. Richard Crafton
bury was a rough, tough, two-fiste- d

bottle of brandy between them,
were locked In a desperate,drawn
struggle. The Kryckiwynskl gam
bit favored by Richard Crafton
bur ywas a tough, tough, two-fiste- d

egg. But the gambit Cascadilla y
Gomez, pet of the Chiseler, was
proving that it could take It

Life Begins
Out' in tho driveway Mr. Tacks

Adams stood with an arm around
the waist of Miss Patricia North
It waa remarkablehow quickly Mr.
Adams hadattained proficiency at
putting his arm around the waist
of Miss Patricia North. The observ-
er would have been Justified in
concluding that he'd beendoing it
all his life. As a matterof fact Mr
Tacks Adams wished that he had
been. But after all, reasonedMr,
Tacks Adams, he hnrtn't ever done
any living before tonight For Mr
Adams llfo" was Just beginning.

"Tell you what, darling," Mr
Tacks Adams said now. "We ll slir-dow-

to the garageand borrow the
snappiest car my uncle owns
You're going homo In state."

Packy held back.
'iDo mo a favor, Tacks dear?"

she asked.
"Do you a favor?" repeated

Tacks. "Anything you ask. Want
tho moon? Well, Just wait here one
minute."

"No," said Packy. "I wouldn't
glvo that for the moon. I want tc
go homo In tho ambulance."

"What? That old crate? It Isn't
fitting. It isn't proper. You belong
in a Rolls-Royc- e smother In green
orenws."

"I want to go home In the am'
bulance" Packy Insisted.

"But why? In five minutes I can
conjure up a chromium-plate- d

cnariot thatII do a hundredper,
"Ambulance," said Packy firmly,
"Okay. But I don't understand.."
"Xou wouldn't Men never do.

Don't you see, Tacks darllntr. that
It waa In that ambulancethat I
that I first began to to. .

Tacks goggled like a kind of
ecstatic goldfish.

IHeyl" he said. "You wouldn't be
casting aboutfor a four-lett- er word
meaning a hatful of affection,
would you?"

Sho moved closer to him.
"Well," jhe said softly, "what do

you wink?"
"Bless that ambulance." said

Tacks reverently."After we're mar
ried, darling, I'm. Koine to have it
stuffed and put in our living-room-."

uney crossed the driveway. The
ambulance loomed large before
them. Tacks helped her in. Then
be waa up beside her, starting the
moior.

'Honeymoon Special." he cried.
still with an arm around Packy.
"A aooara."

They moved. But Mr. Tacks
Adams, In his fine fluent enthusl
asm, had forgotten something. He
naa forgotten to still the voice of
the ambulance.

"Clang," said the ambulance.
In the little den off the living- -

room of Saltalr Acres Richard
Craftonbury Adams raisedhis bead
from the chess board. The' Chiseler
raised bis head.

"What" demandedJUchardOraf--
teaburyAdana, "waa that?"

"l oon't kaew-.- said theCabeltr.
out k souadeato me Hke the aad

ot tbe reuad."

FretK Graver--

Wafhington Daybook
By SENATOR ELBERT D. THOMAS
Democrat,Utah
(rlach-hltUn- g for Freeton Orover, on TocaUon.)

WABHINQTON In 1854 Japanwas opened to
world trade. Perrons of the west therefore assume
that her strength and hcr'prorgrcss should bo meas
ured from that date to the present

Japan becamea significant world power durlntr
tho World war. But Japanhad bocn a very powerful
state, maintaining an, advancedcivilization and cul
ture for hundreds of years. When Japan closed her
doors to the foreigners it waa deliberate. Christian
missionaries'and foreign tradershad access to Japan
during tho 16th century when tho people of Europe
were spreading over the globe.

Japan did not llko the foreign contact and Its
probable political significance. So she turned her
back on tho west nnd adopted a foreign policy copied
irom inina whoso theory waa representedby the
Chinese wall the world's greatestmonument to
foreign policy.

When, Japandecided to make herselfa national
state on a western model, she accepted western"
theory of conquestandcontrol which was so popular
among the Imperialistic states of Europe durlnjr the
last half of tho 19th century. Japannow is conspicu
ous in the continued application of this theory and
In her attempts to be imperialistic according to the
western fashion as it was revealed to her.

NEW LAW OF WAR
Her actions seem crudo to us for two reason

First her lmmltatlon is two generationsbehind our
times. Second, tho west evolved alongwith her con
quests a semblanceof respect for a doctrine of the
Law of War which recognizedcertain rights and
certain protections for women and children and
other

Japan,too, acceptedthat theory and had respect
for It during her wars with China and Russia andIn
the World war. But since her attack; on Chapel she
has not respectedthat law. JapanJustifies her acts
today on a theory which evolved as a result of the
World War; That as nations no longer fight with
armies alone, but use every available instrument of
destruction,therefore the victims of war are not Just
to be soldiers but potential soldiers and all who con-

tribute directly or indirectly to the successof tho
military..

The curse to civilization as a result of the war
in tho Far East will be heavy indeed for the world
to bear If the Chinese, when "they start fighting back,
accept this doctrine of promiscuousdestruction. The
military state of China In formation today is being
built from tho ground up. One of the most complete
military nationalisms the world has ever known Is
being formed.

That nationalismmay bo built upon hate of the
Japanese,becauseIn Japan ore centered all of the
grievancesthat China during the last three or four
generationshas bad against foreigners. Japan'sat-

tempt to dominate may thus result In a crushing loss
to her own prestige and power. This should be
avoided not only for Japan'ssake,but for the world's
sake.

THEORIES OF PEACE
Fundamental theories and Institutions of both

Japan's and China's culture are built upon theories
of peace, cconomlo democracywithin the nations and
restraint If Asia's bulkof populationsIs to be turned
into a mass of bate the world has Indeed a concern
of, the most gigantic magnitude.

China's great generalissimohas so far kept bis
people and his armies underrestraint Thatthe ad-

justment In the Far East shall come before thereis
a changein this policy shouldbe the endeavorof all
friends of world peace and welfare.

The war In China today is one of the saddestand
In many respects one of the most useless, but Its
direful consequencesmay be even more terrible. If
Japanshould get controlof all that the ordinary man
calls China, Japanwill govern territory one and two- -

thirds thesize of our own country with a population
about four times the number of ours.

If such a mass of people Is exploited and crush
ed, world economics will bo retarded fora generation.
If . they are organized for military conquest world
peacewill bo Impossible.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Tho Greeks may havo had a
name for It but Hollywood seldom has. What the
Greeks had a name for neither stage play nor pic
ture ever mado quite clear. (Oh, waa that It?) But
It's quite obvious what pictures haven't a name for,
It's pictures nine times out of 10.

There's as much fuss about movie titles In Holly
wood as thero Is about leg art Well, almost. The
studios even offer prizes, to their employes, for
thinking up titles. Everybody thinks and thinks, and
the plcturo comes out proudly as "Boy Friend" or
"Missing Evidence" or "The Great Wotzlz" and by
that time everybodyhas to start thinking and think
lng again.

The title la supposed to have a great deal of
influence on whether or not you'll pay money to see
the movie that bears It. Showmen, who ought to
know, say so.

I think, In the current crop of releases,"Million
Dollar Legs" is supposed to bo a million-dolla- r title.
Young Bill Thomas,who producedit, liked It so well
he used It again although It's not a new title. And
the only possibleconnection between the new movlo
and its moniker is the fact that Betty Grable and
legs are in It.

But if you want to be onery you can dig up
goodly Hat of refutations to the idea that movie
titles have any intrinsic importance.Let's start with
the granddaddyof all film epics, 'The Birth of
Natloni' What a title, that one I Jim and Mame,
shopping on the marquees, ought to skip it for "Hot-Sh- ot

Suilo" across the street None of that obstretri--

cal, patriotic stuff for them. But Jim and Mame by

the millions didn't act that way.. Homebodymust nave
told 'em.

Let's through the years to "Cava
cade." Bounds like a horse-oper-a, or sum'pln, don't
It MameT Fella namedNoah Crowell or sum'pln
wrote it and the folks in Noo York thought it waa

swell. Anyway, le's take a chancet:..Say, Jim, that
wasn't bad, Was ltT Funny, though,no horsesin. K..
"Cavalcade" (minus horses) did well by itself.

e

Cimarron, Cimarron toastT Funny they'd make
a movie off n Ma's spice shelf, ain't It, JImT But my
pal Bade saya it'a swell... RICO wishes it had an
other "Cimarron," title and alt

Oome to modern times and "Pygmalion." What
a stinker of a moniker! "Folks in the stlcksH think
It's a story about a miniature lion.".. ."Folks out
there whatta they care about Galateaeves U they
everheard of herf... "That flicker's bound to bust,
wHh a tttle like that". . .Thus Hollywood, before
'Pygmalion-- practleaMir revived the Brttlea Mba ta--
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Rev. Nicholas
Appear On

NortheProgram
Eighty-fiv- e years old. he has

found homes for 2.000 ham
less children In Texas, continually

about the state carrying ababy in a basketand recentlysang
solos in two churcheson the same
Sunday morning.

He is Itev. W. A. Nicholas, super-
intendent of the West Texas Chil-
dren's Aid and Welfare association
at Abilene, and he will be Interview-
ed by Gall Northe on her TSN pro-
gram at 9 a. m. on at&tlnn
KBST.

Through

Tolerates

almost

travels

Frldav

Rev. Nicholas is known tn .
drivers and railroad men all over
the stateas "tho man with the ba-sket' One day he travels with nl
oaDy in bis basket, feeding It him.
self and quieting It when It cries.Following day finds him retracing
no oicps, mis timo witb only a pll-

" umuncuf in Ills UUKATwin
his way back to Abilene afterplacing another baby in a Texas
nomc.
GRANDMA'S PLAN

It seemsthat Grandma Beale at
last nasan idea which will straight-
en out the affairs of her little fami-
ly. When of tho cherry pickers
told her yesterday that hn hnd
heard of Joe'sarrest and asked ifthere waa anything that ho could
do. Grandma suddenly exclaimed

sno naa thought of a plan.
urunuma iTavciS" will bo hpnr,!

Friday morningat 8:30 over stationaiaxmrougn TSN.
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only clue, Tho Lone Hanger, Idol
of tho younger generation, solves
a scries of baffling murders and,
robberies In Friday's episode of
"Tho Lone. Ranger,M'jopular west-
ern serial.

This program, a Mutual presenta-
tion, will be heard over station
KBST and theTexas StateNetwork
at 0:30 p. m.

MEN OF TID2 RANGE

"Twilight Down in Picture Val-
ley," written by Lew Preston, will
open the "Men of tbe Range" pro-
gram originating in TSN studios.
and broadcast locally over ' station
KBST at 77:45 a. m. Friday, Other
selections to be sung by Preston's
soft-voic- trio are "Old Swiss Cha--
let in the Rockies," "When the
Golden Train Comes Down," a
negro spiritual; "At the Rainbow
End, and "Old Chlsholm Trail."
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Derabn

ling about It bno paragraph pro--

" vlde that when the legislature
: (meets at tho next regular acsslon,

,it efinll take accountof tho amount
of revenue derived from tho taxes
therein levied, and that If It Is

! found that thcro has been tnoro
?jnoncy collected than Is needed,
then tho legislature shall rcduco
tho taxes ratably to tho amount
.that. Is actually needed.According
"to tho tax experts, It was estimat-
ed that thcro would bo collected

, from tho sales tax and other tax
about fifty million dol-- -

lairs. A limitation was to bo put
, on. tho amountof money that could

t jbo spent on tho cntlro social se-
curity program not to exceed

' twentv million rinllnrn fni mm
nge pension,two and one-ha-lt mil
lion ior ino teachers retirement

1 program, one and one-ha-lf million
for' tho detjendent nnrl

' children and one-ha-lf million for
uunu. sou can readily see

that cro would bo collected Just
noout iwico as much money as
wuuiu pa nccaca,ana then tho only
thing: the legislature could do
would be to redurn lhn mi.. mvu VI MULca just half in two, which would

'.'v l

parrel on ell, one-ha-lf of on per
cent o natural gas and one per
cent salestax.

"PutUntr thin Inln Anttnra nA
cents, it would mean that the peo
ple or Texaswould pay in the form
Of the StllCS tax nhoul turrntv.l rvn
to twenty-thre-e million dollars, and
the oil comtanlca nf Tmi mm.
blned would pay about one and a
inoir million dollars, while tho gas
companieswould pay all combined
about seventy-flv- o thousanddollars
each year. Think of tho unbal-
ancedburden of taxation that was
offered to you under this proposed
SJ.It. 12 that vmi hum hant mnl

much about"
Derdon suggested Governor

CDanlcl should not. m v iuivai,uany tax plan to tho legislature,but
unoum nave --leit it to the legisla-
ture to chooso its own methodsofraising tho money."

Ho asserted the governor intro-
duced his original transactions tax
proposalto make "a salestax look
llko a good compromise."

UNDERGOESSURGERY
Blllv Crank. 11

Mr", and Mrs. W. V. Crunk, 1307
"""i1 "u-coi-

, unaerwent a tonsil-
lectomy and adenomectomyat theMalone A-- TTnmn riini. ir .,

L - n vtuiiu-uunpiu- u

Mu.ouojr in uruing.

fftRMK KESOExTr
TELLS OF WORK
IN PERSIA.

It. T, Campbell, Levelland,a for-
mer resident of this city, recounted
his experienceson tho "other side
of tho world" in a brief visit here
Wednesday.

Campbell spent four months in
Abadan,Persia, eractlng a refining
plant to handle oil from the pro--1

Ilflo Iraq field.
Intensive hecat Is a major handi

cap, he sold. Campbell was In
charge of COO barefoot laborers,
most of them mere boys. During
tho building operations, not ono
worker so much as stuck a nail in
his foot.

Conditions In the Holy Land are
virtually the some as thoy wero In
Christ's time, ho said. Unrest in
Palestine,ho attributed to some ex-

tent to British rule.
In Naples, Campbell passed up

an opportunity to hearII Duco, but
he thinks that Italy Is one of the
best prepared notions. The experi
ence, however, Is about all that
made tho trip worth while, accord
ing to Campbell, who left here last
August for Persia.

InsuranceGroup To
StageAnnual Picnic

Big Spring district of tho Ameri
can National Insurance .companj
will stage Its annual plcnlo Satur
day, ai Springhurst park in Fort
Stockton. Personnel of the Sweet-
water and SanAngelo districts will
beg uesta of the Big Spring area
people. An attendanceof about 100
Is anticipated.

Planning to attend from hero are
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. JD. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, Mr. andMrs. C C. For-
rest, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Johnson,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. I Nicholson.
Honor guests,will IncludeJ. C. Bul
lion, superintendent of the Sweet
water district, and Mrs. Bullion;
and'Supt C. It. Venableof tho San
Angelo district and Mrs. venable.

MONEY ALLOCATED
TO PURCHASE FARMS

DALLAS, July 20 UP) C M. Ev
ans, regional director of the Form
Security Administration, announc
ed $4,369,393 had been allocated
Texas to buy an estimated 642
farms and that such aidto tenants
would be extendedto 61 new coun
ties in Texas and to 37 in Okla
homa.

Ho said $1,673,000 had been al
located Oklahomafor an estimated
264 forms.

The Texas counties included:
Anderson,Delta, Denton, Grayson.

Order the Herald

Before You Go

JustPhone728

under questioning.

Fpr weeks the whole family hasbeenmakingplans for that summer
trip andeverythinghasbeenchecked time andagain. . . BUT, the one
Item you'd like to have most is frequently overlooked until you are
miles from home theregular visits of YOUR HOME TOWN DAILY
NEWSPAPER. . . the one sourceyou depend on year after year for
accurateaccountsof happenings'amongpeople you know..

ADD THE HERALD TO YOUR "MUST" LIST NOW. Call for tho
CirculationDepartmentthe dayyou leaveBig Spring-an-d give usyour
Vacationlandaddress. . . There'll bea Herald waiting for you when
you reachyour destination!

r

Iionls C Lcsago(left) and SeymourWeiss, indicted on charges
of using the malls to defraud, are shown as they left tho federal
building In New Orleans after posting bond. Tho Indictments
charged Ave men received $78,000 by defrauding Louisiana State
university, the state and taxpayersIn a deal Involving tho double
sole of the fixtures ofahotel boughtby the university for anurses'
home. w

SINGER HELD AFTER

LOS ANGELES, July 20 UP)

Police held pretty June Stager,22--

year-ol-d orchestra singer, on sus
picion of assault with intent to
murder today, while her husband,
WlUiam, 22, lay near death in a
hospital

at was an accident," trie girl
sobbed

But Detective Captain Vera Kas-muss-

said Stager told him:
"Sho shot me on purpose."
The Kirl admitted she and her

husband quarreled over acquaint
ances. She said be beat her wim
a gun, then handed It to her and
It was fired accidentally.

Big Spring Daily Herald

LOUISIANA LEADERS INDICTED

HUSBAND WOUNDED
MINOR SURGERY

Mrs. O. H. McAllster, 2301 Scurry
street, underwent minor surgery al
tho Malono & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Thursday afternoon.

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. Loretta Stockton,1200 Main

stret,who has been in tho hospital
for medical treatment, Is continu
ing to improve.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gant,
route 1 Big Spring, at tho hospital
Thursday morning, a son. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

i
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agents here In an effort to gain
confessionto crimes of which ho
Is innocent and further said he
was being deprived of his legal
right to consult with counsel.

Ho asked that the writ of
habeascorpus Issued Monday by
Federal Judge Wayne O. Borah
when ho was brought hero from
a Baton Rouge Jail bo modlfW--
to tho extent that ho may make
$10,000 bond on a mall fraud
chargtt here, and then bo permit-
ted to be taken back to tho
Baton Rougo Jail until his ar-
raignment hero next Monday.
Tho pcUtlon "that If tho

petitioner naa committcea any
criminal offense or thought he
would bo accusedof same,nothing
could hove induced him to leava
the stateof Louisianaand theJuris

of this honorable court."
Almost simultaneouslywith fil-

ing of tho petition It more counts,
10 of forgery and one of operat-
ing a confidencegame,werefiled
in New Orleans parish district
court hero against Smith.

said in his petition he
signed as president of the univer
sity June 25 and was advised to
leave thestate.He said he left with
his wife, and Owen W. Ware and
J. Emory Adams, and went to Mem-
phis' where he stayed In a hotel
under tho name"Southern"because
he did not want hla friends thero
to know of as he was
merely passing through.

petition he
ed to go on a scheduled trip to
write a history of the state
sity.

resigned In the eve
ning-- " of June 23 at the executive
mansion where his resignationwas

out and he It, and
It over to Gov Rich

ard W.
According subsequent

ments by others present
the executive at tho time
were Attorney David M.
Ellison, and an assistant, Associate

of tho State SupremeCourt
John B. Fourney, Supervisor of

Funds Shattuck, and
Collector RevenueW. A. Cooper.

resignation to Leche
followed a disclosure that
day that his at the unl
verslty were Jumbled
Soon after he resignedLeche' on

"financial IrreeularlUes"
which mlghfWeach hun
dred thousand had been
discovered.
Today'schargesbrought to tho

against the

it Is, folks! Tho eventyou've waiting for
Pcnney's annual Blanket brought to you
earlier before because we've achieved an unh-

eard-of LOW on our entireBlanket stock1 Choose
BETTER BEDDING TODAY our largo variety
of styles,colors, weights and let us it for you
on our LAW-AWA- Y PLAN!
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A SensationalValue!

COMFORTERS

7 90
Soft grey goose down
MOTHl'ttOOFED 1 8 o r,o 1 1

stitched Cclaneso rayon 'taf-
feta covering. In lovely col-
ors. Cut slie, 72"x8iM,

Mothproofed Wool
Filling!

COMFORTERS

4.98
Glossy sateen covers with
floral centers and solid bor-
ders. Strong rayon cord bind-
ing. Cut Size, VFXOV.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 20 UP) Asld
from selectedalrcrafts and scatter-
ed specialties,climbing fuel today
seemed to novo evaporated from
most stock markctcadcrs.

Whllcp roflt tklng on tho recent
upsurgedwindled appreciably,buy
ers apparently were In no especial
hurry to take on future commit
mcnts In the majority of lines and
tho drift. In most'Cascs, was down
ward at tho close.

Notwithstanding the cooling of
speculativefever, a handful of fav
orites managed to edga Into new
high ground for tho year In th(
morning. Among these were Trans,
continental ft Western Air, Ameri-
can Airlines, Lost and Colgate.,

3RD STREET 'WIDER'
AS CARS PARKED
PARALLEL

Busy Third street took on boule
vard appearancesThursday as par
allel parking went Into effect along
the heavily travelled thoroughfare,

For practical purposes, the new
type parking added about 10 feet
of driving areato the main traffic
artery which carries tho Broadway
of America movementthrough tho
heart of tho city.

Parking spaceswere easy to find
along tho street slnco motorists,
accustomedto angle parking, shied
off the street. Hero and there,
throughout the first day of the
new parking edict a few motorists
angled Into the curb dcsplto tho
fact that all other cars on the
block wero parallel to tho curb.

educator, and with addition of
$10,000 bond on each count today,
Smith now must make $189,600 bond
in order to regain his liberty.

EndedYearsof Gas
Stomach Distress

Mrs. Bowker, Trenton, NJ,writes:
"Mentha Pepsingavo me such re-

lief that X feel better in every way
I cheerfully recommend It to

anvone." 11 you really want quick,
hcloful relief from acute gas at
tacks, heartburn, sour, stomacn
you'll get nothing faster acting or
more rcnaoio tnon uares ucntna--
Pensln. Sold by Collins Bros. Wal
green Drug Store and other drug-
gists on a basis of satisfaction or
money back adv.

Solid
Colors!

perfect and
notloo Deep

25 Wool!

PLAID PAIRS

2L.98 pr.
of the biggest blanket

bargains you've ever I

Besides being mothproofed,
they are fluffy and warm-Sat-een

boundI 81m 7t"x8i".

, Best $1 Blanket In America!

25 Wool Blankets

Sateen
Bound! I.oo
In the popular new dark
shad as well as lovely pas-
tels! and warm
sateen bound. a bar--

hurrying hi fori
im jok cut kava
tnasyl Btttes arxM".

UflEMHAYMKrVT B -
ON LEVEL WITH 'S

AUSTIN, July 20 UP) -
ploymcnt In Texas, slate' mttMmH
believe, ts no worse currently than
in July last year.

Byron Mitchell, director of the
Texas employmentservice, said

agencyhad recordsof more
than 280,000 persons temporarily
out of work, figured compar-
able to the number last year were
unavailableduo to tiling classifica
tion changesIn tho department.

MS sssak--

When we say SeldllU
Durmolixed liquid House

Paint is the highestquol- -'

ily paint you can buy
we atesimply repealing
the opinion ol tho many
userswe have supplied.
Painl now pay lor boih

material and labor in
easy monthly payments.

strkttlV:
PURE

HOUsC

PAINT A

L
II or 24 Mtnttt to fsy

jN Down Ptymtmt Ntctmry

BUILDERS
Supply Co.
210 East Third Si.

Phono 1516
James Vines

EL Stephens,
Props.

All Wool BLANKETS

A example of beauty economy combined! Just feel
Uie thick, woolly nup, and tho strong, close weave.
4" rayon taffeta binding. 10"x80".

Moth-
proofed!

One
seen

fluffy aa4
Here's

BU worth

to-

day his

but

12,

II.

I 149 j
M Mothproofed.
W Solid Colors. mA Single, 4f

J3LANKET 1(1
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YO-H- O FOR THE OPEN BIKE PAT H There'sno stayingat home (or the two Gil-

bert youngstersIn Santa Barbara,Cat., (or when their parents,Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Gilbert, de-

cide on bicycling spree the boys ride along. The trailers In which Gordon (left) and Raymond
ride are homemade, (act which doesn't detract bit from the children's enjoyment.

BIG LEAGUE B A S E B A L L Threeo( baseball'smaster
minds got together(or friendly huddle In New York, when 'the
recent All-Sta- rs game was played. Left to right: William .Bens-wang-

presidentof the PittsburghPirates:Larry MacPhall.'pres-ide-nt

of the Brooklyn Dodgers, and Bob Qulnn, presidentof the
BostonBees. TheseNationals saw AmericansWin, 3 to U
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DOC-GON- E GRADUATION Doth Jimmy A Barton,
15, and his dog, Brownie, 8, had places on honor roll at John
Morrow school commencementIn Pittsburgh. Brownie Had a per-(c- ct

attendancerecord; he went to school every day (or six years.

AIRPLANE ADVIC E From Italy comes Gen. Umberto
Noblle (right), airplane designer who twice skippered diri-
gibles acrossthe .North Pole, to teach American student-pilot- s.

This (all he'll teachaerodynamicsand mathematicsat the Lewis
Holy Name School of Aeronautics In Lockport, III., where he's
shown. His only closerelative, a daughter,21, will Join him soon..

1
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ONE FOR ALL, ALL FOR ON E Only one candle decoratedthe cake at this birthday
party, for It's "share and share alike"at the Jerry Hartley home in Chicago. There the Hartley trip-
lets celeUrated their first birthday. Lett to right: Beverly, BUIle (a boy) and Betty. The three, who

weighed(our poundseach at birth, now weigh a combinedtotal of 75 pounds.

SJfi?L.!5!!!.J,!!5ilIf W.H0 MENTIONED HEAT W AVE?Mldway between twin peaksot a North Allan- -
TJWlMM11 P- - ih IwWrg, lit feet out f water utd 1.M9 feet below, it's cool enough,tcmtU Ice iwiket beat,Cbtau

N

TRAVELER With a polso
thai belles her IS years, Anne
Bullitt greets friends In Paris.
Daughter of the ambassadorto
France, she has'also lived in

Moscow, Russia.

EA.RS FOR UNCLE SAM Good reception Is reported
(or above naval radio stationNATJ, recently rebuilt at San Juan,
Puerto Rico, at a cost of $100,000. Naval strategists point out tht

value of NAU to the Caribbean defenseplan.
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SAFETY IN NUMBER S With a population of about
258,000and only one air-rai- d shelter (above),capableof housing
320 persons, the Free City ot Danzig can give sa(ety to a limited
numben Otflcers (rom a police station check it over dally, as
hown,while the world pondersthe (ate ot Danilg which Cham-

berlain has called "almost wholly a German city."

ANOTHER FLYING BOAT TAKES TO A I R With American(lying boatscrossing the Atlantic on regular passenger

and mail runs. Germany,too, Introducesa new (lying boat. This type BV-13- 8 was built at Hamburg, (or naval reconnoltering.

4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBBBBSTflP- - SraBtebtes r&li2ftVmf&liM

,ri tui ciiucri ..mn .... ... w , w . -ainas iaea01 ujc sueot me navy's patrol bombersk gamed (row atthen, take at SanDlero before the recent,Bonto Mass flight of 15 such nts to Pearl Hirfc atraWk aibr2u?



HARRIS TAMES BARONS IN

FREE HITTING FRAY 9--5

TheSports
Parade

HANK HART
thought assured,plana for the u" n k

Rossfootball game here Sept.23 have been
to local OC mana-- lL A

er' . nrmn) of soma a.600 looked111 V J 1 1.(1. F 1 f i .a IjLiiQ.ueai ior uieexniDiuon. wnicn wasto naveDeen Diav--
ed to the high new had been Ed)inn ,wlth
compieieu a. munin ago.acontractwasdrawnup Dy Vareene four-ru-n outburst In the leadoff
and to. A. C. Morris, ACC mentor,and Sul Ross' round, an inning which ail but set--

B. C. Gravesfor final amirovaL The terrris called for $400 tied outcome, theHuboers chas
to Pftfh yearn. eu.... . .to th, ibrte.nii

Morris, who has beenmoving most or allb home rebellion. Art Gitrii took over and
framesout of Abilene this year, rapidly the terms, held theinvaders in check through
Gravesfailed to all the clausesand sent it oacK rema,"Mr OI ino uie--

tvith They werenot
and Greene

both to other
arrangements.
MORE MORE jcH

JBIG SPlimO GOLFERS CAN

AND SHOULD PLAT A

PART IN. HAROLD A KEY'S
FIRST ANNUAL

JULY 0 BY
BUYING POOL

TICKETS.

Akey saysthe course has
peak condition and will b In

lino, fettle for the meeting.

' Much n interest la--'

being manifested. The horde of

local swingers is expected to
reach"a record figure since the
Muny has always
dously "popular here.

Bj,

make

LARGE

reach-

ed

been iremen--

yJ P. Tnurman, Midland, has
dispatchedword that he will pack
"his bags for a jaunt here. Many
playersareexpectedfrom that area.

Jim Stakdlfer, who has been'
a WT-N- M leagueum-

piring team with Buster Oopps,
has rejoined Frank Meyers and
Ned Fettlgrew, James Howell,
GnDna mate who was called to
Dallas on businesslast'week, hav-
ing returned to duty.

The league's four veteran um-
pires, Capps, Pettlgrew, Donald
Frits and' Earl Cartwright, will
probably draw the arhlting assign-
ments for the league'sJuly 23 all-st- ar

clash.

Billy Capps hitting may have
slumped badly since the Inaugur-
ation of secondhalf play bat the
Baron third aacker hasmanaged
to maintain a lusty JSH mark
since the last averageswerecom
piled. The ComancheKid has fl-- (.

lected 21 blows In 69 trips slncfe
Midland andJeKegomea start-
ed est July Xf

Pat Stasey'has been the trig
noise la the Baron
for the past two weeks, has pass-

ed Capps In total numberof "hits
and runs scored. .

The Irishman has 33

'hits and scored 15 runs In 85

trips"since the second half chase
got underway, a mark good
cnoogh or a mark of .389, fair
hitting In any league.

For the 'semester Capps has
slumped to .378 while Staseys
'mark hasjumped to .348, his best
In "his two years In the circuit.
Staseynow has recordeda total
of 1Z2 base blows, three more
than Capps, and has scored 88

runs which Capps
80.

CrawfordFaces

GardnerMulloy
bbookUNE. Mass.. July 20 UP
Jack 'Crawford, calm, unruffled

Australian Davis cup team member,
squaredoff today to battle tht
third-seede- d Gardnar Mulloy ol
Coral Gables, Fla., for the last

semi-fin- al berth In th
nth Lonirwood Bowl tennis tour
1PV.

Crawford yesterday conquered
Johnny Doeg or .ivumion, ,

powerful former national champion,
5-- while Mulloy was idle.

The other were set,
vlth the winner of the Crawioru-
Mulloy match destined to tackU

Gene Mako, and Adrlar
Dulst. tCrawford's Davis cup team

. nate. due to tangle with Bobby
Low. sensational Los Angeles

Awoclatod Vim Sport Writer
11 JUU1V Ml

UIU asacasaa

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Shreveport 1.

Tulsa 3, Fort Worth 1.

Dallas 1. Oklahoma City 0.
San Antonio 0, Houston 8.

American League

Detroit 11, 0.
Chicago Boston
New York at St Louis, postpon

ed, rain)
(Only games scheduled).

National League

Pittsburgh 10, New York 3.

Boston 3, Chicago 2.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 4, X

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Amarlllo Lamesa.10.
Pampa 0, Midland 4.
Borger Clovis 4--6.

BIG SPRING a

Texas League
TEAM W L

San Antonio 59 45
Houston 54 44
Shreveport 52 49
Dallas 52 SO

Fort Worth 51 50
Tulsa .....48 49
Beaumont 45 97
Oklahoma City ... 42. 61

American League
TEAM W L

New York 60 28
Boston 48 30.
Chicago 48 38
Cleveland 41 39
Detroit ...... 41 41

32 48
.......34 51

St." Louis ....!.. ...23 58

National League
TEAM W L

Cincinnati 49 29

St Louis 41 37
Chicago .., 43 40
New York 41. 39
Brooklyn 38 38
Pittsburgh ,...,,.,.38 38
Boston ,38 40

24 50

,510
.505

.441

284

TEAM ., W L
BIG SPRING 13 7 .650
Pampa .12, .632
Lubbock 12 7" .632
Midland .10 .526
Borger " H .421
Clovis 12
Amarlllo 12 .400
Lamesa J.. 12 .333

GAMES 'TODAY ,
TexasLeague

Oklahoma. Dallas.
Tulsa at Worth.
Beaumontat
Houston at San Antonio.
(Night games).

American League
.

ie (h.
"juu-jiuh- uib It

at

at Cleveland Beck- -

man (3-- vs. Harder ta-7- ).

National Leaeue
Chicago Boston

vs. poseaei
at York Kllng--

er vs. Gumbert (11-3-).

(Only games scheduled).

Texas-Ne- Mexico League
SPRING AT CLOVIS.

Midland at Borger.
at Pampa.

Lubbock at Amarlllo,

.485

.408

.400

(4--

New

BUCCOS FOLLOW CUSTOM

lnmng coming o cw rf. riUT:
you can takd either the Avenue suoway ui wo r

cab to HospMal. r ' .or a, you'll of familiar Giant- - faces,which Is
T.r vl,. wallowine around la Ave--

la positio- n- the of fee placesare tKUA
hands-l-ae axe la Serry afcape

have WMy Jies,their scrappy re--

StoK was ao crippled e4 ta

(a that the , to tha

was fcaek at tfc J is Omwss today,Wtaf Jy

LEAD SLICED

TO A SCANT
HALF GAME
By HANK MART

Making the moatof 13 base
blows, the

Abilene Christian
college-S-ul

abandoned, according Jimmy Greene, Snl of hS
school's stadium,apparently

forwarded
the

7.B.

20,

8--

at,

-.. 11.. . ,1 J.tlL..J..guarantees

accepted
approve

revisions.
accepted inform-
ed parties

INVITATIONAL

TOURNAMENJP
CALCUTTA

working's

bombardment

garnered

overshadows

scml-flnalls-

youngster.

YESTERDAY

Washington

Philadelphia

LUBBOCK.'
STANDINGS

Philadelphia
Washington

Philadelphia

Shreveport

Philadelphia,

accuitomea

rwTeT

Lubbock Hubbcrs

The Big Springers collected.
of 10 baseblow' off Lee Har

ris and had the Lubbock ace in
serious trouble at several stages
but he always pulled through. The
righthander struck out nine men.

Francis "Salty" Parker, Lab--
bock skipper, pacedthe macebar-
rage the laid down,
collecting a double and sin-
gles In four official trips.
Pat Stasey emergedas the fea

ture localclouter, bangingout three
safeties Jn five

The win gave the Hubbers a 2--1

edge in the scries, their sixth vic-
tory in 16 startsagainst the Rego--
mcn and cut LI 1 Yankees loop
advantageto scant half game.

The Barons to the to
day, moving to Clovis for a three-da-y

then over to
pa before the all-st- in Lub-
bock Tuesday. They return home

with Pampa
the opposition.

JodieMarck, troubledof late
a batteredthumb, the bill for
the locals tonight in. Clovis.

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H PO A E

Zorko, 2b 4 2 2
Stevens, rf 0 1

rf .... 3
Taylor, 3b 4
Mmr a
Onw A

"J WatkinVm" "...". 2
Mosel, lb
Harris, 4

Totals 36
Sprin-g-

Decker.
Loyd, lb

Pc,I Walton, m
.723 1 Stasey,rt
.815 PP. ?o
ma HUlm. If

Pet

7.
9

8

8

.r a

the
n

3 3
2 0 0

If

5
p

2b 3
.COolBerndt, c 3

p 1

,0 Gig".-- P 3

0 0
1 0
3 11

4 2
Q 4
1 S
0 0

9 13 10 2

2 3
1 10
1 1

30 0 10 Z7 1
Lubbock 413 000 0109

Pet BlK Spring 001 002 2005
Summary batted in, Zor--

.528 ko, Miller, Parker2, Mosel 2, Deck- -
518 cr 2, Stasey, Saparito; two-bas- e hits,
.513Zorko, Parker; left on "bases, Lub--
.500 bock 9,JBlg Spring 9; earned runs,
.500 Lubbock 7, Spring 4! double
487 1 plays. Parker to Zorko to Mosel,
.324Deckerto Saparito to Loyd; passed

9,
West xexas-Kje-w sxexico lAsasue Bhr a. Glirll 5: bases on balls.

8

City
Fort

Harris 4, 3, Glgll 1; pitchers'
statistics, Bahr, 8 runs and 8 hits
in 2 1--3 Innings; losing pitcher,
Bahr; umpires, Standlfer, Howell
and Capps; time,

EarlyUprisingJ
Gives Chevy

m

21-1- 2 Win
Scoring IS runsbefore

tx u4I.aJ l 41.. 4U

Boston at Chicago Galehouse fn,RWnit Hirh.ni,.
VS. WU. .Mjiimtierl Anprann Ttevlla In

new u .h h
1 c"y ParkWednesdayevening,

Detroit-Leon- ardWashington abaence nU egular

at Poge

PltUburgh
(8--

West
BIG

.Lamesa

QF PAY

oi
Eighth

rolycllnlo
EUherntacc findr.'

their rest
Giants suchwith sHrtsWlmve asSdto

wrprlse tto"Wst

s4) traasfer lMapMal

total

opposition
three

attempts,

take road

engagement, Pam
battle

Wednesday forming

with
takes

Altenburg,

Big

jl3Saparlto,

,40oBahr,

TotaU

,6281 Runs

Big

Bahr

2:15.

they could

21-1-2.

pitcher, Ben Daniel,Andersonman
ager, had to employ Stewart and
L. Bostlck in the box. The Me
chanicsput togethereight hits with
eight free passesand 11' Devil er
rors to gain the upper hand,

The Devils raked the offerings
of Grovelle Malone, Chevy fllnge
for a total of 10 base blows but nev
er had a chanceof overcomingthe
gigantic Lone Star lead.

Anderson . 2 41 400 112 10 11

Lone Star .(13)01.016 x 21 . 8
Stewart, I Bostick and Parker

Malone and H. Rowe.

27
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Nick BayLow

In C--C Caddie
Golf Tourney

Defending'Champion
FacesC. L. Allen
In First Match

Kick Day, defending champion",
captured medalist honors In the
country dub's annual caddy golf
tournament In Wednesdays quail

bareain, day at the ..39th
Trov White, who each"had.81?s. TranS-MiSSlSSip- pl golf tOUP

players competing namcnt With tWO "SUaaen
for Day's crown. death" rounds snooting

Championship pairings (with calling on the boys for their
- - .cores;.
Day vs. Bill Thomas (86).
Young vs. C L. Allen (97).

White vs. Dale Lewis (98).
Lowell Matlock (84) vs. Larry

Lewis (100).

First flight pairings:
Claudle MaUock (101)

Jordan (106).
R. for

Raudle (103)1 vs. Red
Thomas (106).

A J. Jordan (101) vs. Robert
Bankson (107).

W. E. Plunkett (105) vs. Ray
mon'd Andrews (112) and Vernon
Aldredge (113).

lrod GainsIn
Net Rankings

J. Elrod started his climb lnlond-roun-d engagement will.
rankings the of the Skip Alexander, Duke University
Spring Tennisassociation defeat-- battler C
lng Frank McCleskey, The wind away from

afternoon on city park Broadmoor's par
courts,

Originally ranked16th, Elrod now
assumesthe 13th slot

Rankings: '

1. Tlllinghaat.
2. Harry Jordan.
3. J. Brown.
4. Marvin House, Jr.
0. Harvey.
6. Jack
7. Cecil Shockley.
8. Avery Falkner.
9. H. F. Malone.

Jack Woods.
Lewis

12. Fete KUng.
13-- J. W. Elrod.
14. Kinard.
15. Jack Wallace.
16. Frank McCleskey.

PadresTighten
Grip OnLead
By The Associated' Free

. i

respect

MaUock

'stayed--
nesday layout

George

.Harold
Penrose.

Coffey.

Dorman

The San Antonio Missions tight
on the player Washlntrtoa

leadership last night Doerlng,
oy rallying in ine 10 ueieai
the second-plac- e Houston Buffs, S

to 8.
"Dixie" homeredwith one

aboard in the fourth to .feature
Beaumont's 4 to 1 conquest
Shreveport, but the latter team
held to third position.

The Dallas Rebels won a pitchers'
Lduel from the Oklahoma City In
dians, 1 to 0, and went into a
fourth-plac- e tie with Fort Worth's
Cats, who lost to Tulsa's Oilers
3 to 1.

Rebels Shut Out
Northerners,6-- 0

vs.

on

70

of

LONGVIEW. July 20 UP) Allow
ing only 7 hits among them, five
Southern rebel burlers shut out
the Northern Yankees,6 to 0, here
last night In East Texas
star batUe.

Bullet Bill Roberson of Tyler,
who started the string of shutoutI

Innings, was credited with the win I

because theRebels scored once I

during his two-innin-g stand.
Tho other Rebel shutout pitchers)

were Claude Horton of Jackson
ville, Ralph Pateof Tyler, Ed Wel-lan-d

of Henderson Bennlt
ton of Jacksonville.

GOLF MEET
AT 8 P.M.

The Big Spring Golf associa
will In regular session

at the city hall tonight, 8 o'clock.
Plans toward promotion of

the July Invita-
tional tournament will be the
main toplo of

parties invited In joining
the unit Invited to be In

Giants Getting 'Mighty Familiar'
With Hospital; T ake Time To Lose

Donning and Lou Chlozza to play UieTolycUnlc Infield alone.
;ln the less crippled sectorsof Uie league,-th-e Reds

made the Dodgersgo overtime until tho Iteds could geta 4--2 vlc-tor-

They did It In 10 Innings when Bill Uerahbergersingledover
a urawn-l- n Infield.

By a similar score the' Cardinals'defeated thePhillies In
longest ganie (Z hours S minutes) played at Shibe Park
tills season,'

Sclioffner hurled the rampagingBostonBeesto a 8--2 win
ever the Cubs la' the other National league game.

The Chicago White Sox fooled everybodywhen they rote up
to greatnessto wrock down the slipping BostonBed Sex; 1--1 and
8--0, In Ue American league'sonly double.MM.

Pitchers Jack Knott and JohaayJUgney werethe twe persons
largely resseadblfl forthe WfcMe 8X feat.

Ia the aaJy ether Asoerfcau Isagae fasM, the Betsett fM
whliswashed the Washington U4. as

da tamogJM peea sasssassyitisrwansr,
A m a aJ Lsa AsWa -- s iuLam alajsjaaL1 aBbkaiA MaA

Hm Mm,
Tfce YMkMi M. Uw wm mi.

EIGHT TEXANS REMAIN IN RUNNING

FOR TRANS-MIS-S GOLF LAURELS

KING AND TODD

SQUARE OFF IN

1STCOLLISION
COLORADO SPRINGS,

Colo., July 20 (AP) This is
?,?&.?.E,S&..e!S

Beventecn are
of

ClndnnaU

ahsHir

bestticks.
And there should be quality

well as quantity If the golf Is any
where near as sparkling as in int

ch first round yesterday,

All of the boys left In the chase
for the Utle Salt Lake City's Ven
SavageIs defendingwent out again

V.w'th ' renewed the 12tb

' the

Uie

All.

the

i

note tnai comes aown nui xowara
the clubhouse.

This Is a 451-ya- rd par 4 affair.
A pond spreadsin front of the
green.It Is no placefor a golf shot
to land.

Savage, determinedto become tht
fourth man to win a second' sue
cesstve T-- title, says it'a .one ol
the bestholes on this beautiful lay.
out His fellow townsman,Ed King- -

slcy, runnerup last year, says flatly
It is the best

Medalist Rufus King plunked one
the pond yesterday but still

won the hole and his match,

la critical spot for him in his
W. today

ladder Big
by from Durham, N.

6--0 6--1, Wed--
the yestcr--

H.

ia
11.

all- -

are

all

Milt

sec--

day, a frying sun blazed down, and
the boys from the hot countrlet
felt right at home.While Colorado'!

delegation was cut to nine,
Texaskept eight of her 10 qualifier!
in the race.

Harry Todd, Dallas blaster, win
ner of the Western amateur cham-
pionship Sunday and a capltal-- F

favorite, stayed In the tournament
only "because his opponent, Ed
Moore of Denver, lltUe. known and
less regarded,misseda short" putt
on the green byjio'more .than
an inch. Todd won hJ i holes.

iwo lormer cnampionsatayeo in
the parade, John Dawaon of Holly
wood plucking a per-
formance from his war dubs to

Steve Shaw of Colorado
Springs, 6 and 4, and-- Don Schu-
macherof Dallas lacing J. C Ham
ilton, OklahomaCity, 5 and 3.

Galleryltes scanningtoday's pair
ings tabbed theseas the battles U
watch: Savage'smeeting with Alex
ander, Todd's fray with medalist
King the first clash.inany tourna--
ment for these young Texas Veter
ans a tussle between Bob Brown

ened their grip ell. Duke from
Texas, league and Art Stanford,student

nimn

Howell

and Mel-- 1

tion meet

Muny

discussion.

night

Hnsaltirs,

Into

18th

beat

TIRE

TEN MYS INLf
July 20
July 29th

tU Weft Third ft.

Welcome Again Qiven
To JohnsonAnd Pastor
By Pugilistic Circus

FewThoughtBob
Will Rate2nd
Title
NEW YORK, July 20 (At It Is

a rleaanre to welcome JamesJoy
.Johnston, known these many
years as the "Boy Bandit," back
lnty- - Uie main, ring of the pugUls-U- o

circus.
Jimmy, 'with his derby und

dbuble-cdce-d tongue, has teen
missed for the last couple of
years, sinceMike Jacobselbowed
him Into the backgroundand took
over the tight game.'
Some thought Jimmy was gone

for good when he lost his" big job
with Madison Square Garden. All
ho had left was his derby, slightly
worn; Bob Pastor, a heavyweight
nobody wanted to see fight If It
could possibly be avoided, and one
of the town's largest families to
feed.

His exile has been punctuated
only by an occasionalJohnstonlan
blast proclaiming sulphurlcally
that champion Joe Lduls was the
worst tramp ever to occupy the
throne.

He has been fighting againstoddt
hinterland, fighting all the heavy
weights missed by Tony Galcntc
in his memorable build-u- p cam
palgn.

Ho has been fighting againstcods
to get Pastoranother shotat Louis,

Nobody thought he ever woulc
succeed.

Not So Good
Pastor, It was popular to point

out. had two large strikes against
him. He had, as they say arounc
in a against Louis, then
Broadway,"smellcd out the house
had looked Uko a second-rat-e'

against Nathan Mann.
Not only that, but one of the

champion'smanagerswas supposed
on good authority to have declared
"Johnstonnev'crwould get achance
to make any money out fit Louis.

Despite all this, the papers
have beensigned for a
er between Louis and Pastor at
Detroit September20. Faster Is
getting his chance aheadof Lou
Nova, who presumably qualified

from Chicago, and setto Involving
Denver's Claude Wright and Chlcl
Herbert Creek, Mich.

SHErRICE SALE PRICE

4.78-5.00x-

$751 $775

SHEPRICE SALE PRICE

B.25-J.50-il 7

jilt PRICE SXtB PRICE

6MxM 6.25.50sU

MB
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StantonS'ball
Play Underway

8TANTON, July 20 (Spl) Second

half play In the Stanton Sottbal
leaguo waa begun Monday night

with a close and exciting" game be

tween Arlo Forrest's Ivamp ,Kozy

Kats, and Bryan's Prune Peddlers
first half champions,In which the
Kats staged a .rally and emerged
witH a win of 9 to 7 over the Ped-
was played bctween.Blocker'aStore,
dlers. Only one game was played.

Tuesday night a doublo-head- et

new team, being sponsored by
Dick Hlttson, and Jack Jones
Floorswccps, Blocker's coming
throughwith a 15--7 win. The Prune
Peddlerswere again upset in the
Bccond game of the double-heade-r,

this time by the Oilers, who won by
a score of 8 to I 7.

Double headersare scheduledfoi
Thursday and Friday nights. Nc
games were played Wednesdayeve--

nine, and none are scheduledlot
Saturdaynight.

MEETING CALLED
A stockholders' meeting of tht

Big Spring baseball club will be
held In the district .court room fit
the county court house Monday,
8 p. m., Club PresidentR. L, Cooke
hasadvised The rleiald.

All stockholdersare urged elthet
to be present or represented.

for the championship light by
beating Max Bacr.
There are two explanations of

how Jimmy did It Either Promote:
Mike Jacobs was worn out com-
pletely from listening to the Boy
Bandit, or Joe Louis finally got so
mad, personally, from hearing of
the things Johnstonsaid abouthim
that he demanded a .chance to
knock Pastor bow-legge-d.

However he did It, the consensus
Is that Jimmy has put. over one of
wo smartest aeaia or. nis career,it
Is. surprising how many critics art
convinced Louis Is ripe for a

Ail "IP lis

Transfer
Louis Club

Is Denied
ST. LOUIS, July 20 UP) AH this

talk about moving one of the St'
Louis major leaguebaseballteams
to another city apparently Is just

ore diamond gossip.

The rumors grew out of the at
tendanceorlack of attendance
at Sportsmanspark this year for
both the Cardinal and Brows
games. And both clubs
stand to lose money this season,of-

ficials scoffat rumblingsof possible
franchise transfers.

According to the latest rumor,
the transferof the Cards" to Colum-
bus, Ohio, where tho organization
owns a fine park and a lighting
plant .for night baseball, was dis-

cussedat the recent National lcagv
meeting In NcW York.

Sam Brcadon, president of tht
club, denies the story:

"I'm not craxy, he declared."I've
never consideredit, and I'm not
consideringany place to whjch tc
transfer the 'Cardinals, The whok
idea Is ridiculous."

That makes It unanimous, fot
Donald Barnes, president ef tht
Browns, used eauallv bitter lan
guage In stating he had ne Inten-
tion of packing up bis hurt, place
club and pulling "out for some spot
where the grass might .look a- little
greener.

"X entered baseball as a civic
move for St. Louis," Barnes plead-
ed. "I hoped to build up theBrownt
Into a winner,andI still have those
hopes."

City Park Driving Kuge
Men's Arlvbsg coateeta
.Tuesday9:Sfl b. m. Ladles'
tag contest each Thursday
p. m.
IMPROVE YOUR

BU) Awbrey Frank Morgan

BBfelaw nr. rnmuus

GOODYEAR

WmimmnuMlllllW

Chance

6--3 ALL-WEHTH-
EB TIRES

12

Here's grand nows for vacation budgets! For Icn
days and TEN DAYS ONLY you can buy the
world's moat popular tiro tho Goodyoar G--3

er AT 25 OFF the regular lint price.
This la the same famous Goodyear er

thathasgono out asoriginal equipmenton minions
upon millions of now cars. This is the soma tire
that more pooplo have purchasedfor renewal pur
posesthan any otherkind.
Only this year it's a now, tougher, longer wearing
tire delivering MORE MILES by actual lest
than even last year'sgroatmodel is giving1 Us mil-
lions of users.

.Buy a pair Buy a set at those remarkablebar--
gain Buy them on our Easy PayPlan.
COME IN TODAY WHILE YOUR SIZE IS STHilM STttX

BUY ON
EASY

TERMS

Of
St.

although

GOLF

prices.

You don't need to pay cash. You can
opena convenient Budget Account and
pay as you rids. Uss your Mff
credit. You can buy Ibeis M jC
tlr for as little as ilwirWsl

Troy Gif ford Tire Service
m

:38
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9:1 America Looks Ahead.
'SunsetJamboree.
Highlights In the World

News.
Wiley and Gone.
Sport Spotlight.
Mows.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
The Green Hornet.
'Dance Music
I Want A Job.
Joo Rclchman'aOrchestra,
Henry Weber's Con cert
Revue.

Mldworld, Horror Drama.
Trip Time,
News.
Hcrble .Kay's Orchestra.
Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News.
Tho Morning Roundup.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Mohtc Magcc.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northc.
Tho Georgia Crackers.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.
Rhythmic Romance,
Personalities in the Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men qf the Range.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know And Love.
Jack Berch and the Guii- -
spray Gang.
The Drifters.
John Agncw,
Henry Alexander's Orchea
tra.

1:45 Joo Budy's Orchestra. '
2:00 Advice of Stanley Miles.
2:15 Moods In Music
2:30 Crime and Death Take 'no

Holiday.
2:45 Hollywood Spotlight.
3:00 News. ,
3:15 Tho"JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Len Salvo, Organist.
3:45 Voice of Romance.
4:00 Muted Music
4:15 Coin' Flshln'T. . .Zack Hurt
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany.
Friday livening

5:00 . American Family Robinson.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Take a Note.
8:00 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
8:15 Detective O'Mallcy.
8:30 Fulton Lewis' Congressional

Review.
8:45 Friday Promenade
9:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.
9:15 Western Nocturne.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Herblc Kay's Orchestra.
10:30 Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES I

Tho Dally Ileralfl Station
Stadlot Crawford Hotel

"Lend Ds Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S..PatentOffice
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THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY DIANA DANE TradcSaaAA8? rot ShotgunInt?o"ductioli ' by Don Flowers- -

Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office - :
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If You.Want To Rent,Buy, Sen", TradeRun a ClassifiedAd Anything Results Are NoticeableIn In The Daily Herald
EVery Classification Try A Want Ad

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

rJ KnniK nuiETZ
,,JEW YORK, July 20 UP) 4

nsoparade: Tony ualento will be
jji.Id $1,000 for' fighting a kangaroo!
cn Atlanta City's million-doll- ar

n'pr mnt Siinilnv .... Jack rjrmo- -

ecy Is expected to go to Charlie 8
1 a 'a .TnnMiihjififl Tin., .Amn inl

ten day, to top hi'. conv TATE BRISTOW
ccncc. .

TOOK OLD HILL.
BUT JtTKcchnle Isn't arousing

much sympathy Willi thai sad
fac'o ho Is wearing around tho
National league ... As Arthur
Sampson wxoto In the Boston
Ilcrnld, Bill's biggest problem is a
scarcity of seatsIn tho park.

burpcr named Kl Pulpo who Is
laid have holds othet. . . Q) FINANCIAL
nay mo ueiron newspnnicancaa

no J2 errors with FOR SALE
"As go tho Tigers so store

goes the headlinewriter," . . Tom
Yawkey,, oWher of the Red Sox,
admits in the current Issue of one
of the picture mags that "you can't
buy a pennant,"

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Fronds E. Stan,

evening;Star;: "Tho peace of Fo--
monok Is not'to bo taken too seri
ously . ,,.,Xho pros want a
golfing Landls
tho world would
rail to rest his
course?"

But, In
a Landls find a
chin on a golf

St Mary's, (Texas) thinks It has
a coming 'goir siar in J. x. nam'
mctt . . . Three times In the recent
West ""Texas' tourney he hit the
green with his tee shot on a
four hole . . . Just to make it of
ficial, ho halls from Rising Star,
Tex. . . . Hank Greenberg now
wears cheaters offthe ball field.

FAIREST OF THE FAIR,
Seattle claims the fairest base-

ball fans In the country . . . The
other night - misguided
lug hurled out a couple of cast
Iron nuts that felled Umplro
Frisco Edwards, the fans stop-
ped watching the game to
stagea man hunt for the culprit.

GuldahlStart
'In WesternIs
Impre:

CHICAGO, July 20 UP) A whiff
Western open atmosphere the

twilight of a sccason devoid
major golfing honors apparently
was enough to revive champion
ship form .in big Ralph Guldahl
today. .Hi 1'i-- s

Not sinbalie first won the
three! tvcarB ntro has Guldahl

been shut In the summerround
of major

Facing that possibility unlesshe
makes it four Westerns In a row
in the tournament opening tomor-
row, Ralph stalked out on Medlnah
country club's 3 course yes
tcrdayand blazed his way to a
under par 69.

where--

when

It was the best card turned in
for a practiceround and
ly setoff the cry the Madison, N. J.,
pro may be "on again," justas the
Western threo years ago set off
Culdahl on,a spree of titles which
Included 'two national open vic
tories.

At least it stood as a warning tcta field of moro than 300 who to--
of the lo medal test
morrow start the first 18 holci

DlcK Melz ol cnlcago posteda
70 on the samo layout yesterday,
while Henry Plcard of Pa.,
the new professional champion,
earned 73.

Dodg

By

ssive

Ya 1
Koutea

Cubs,25-- 4

Get into the1 ball game.

Quick Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No

Leaas nade
AUTOMOBILES

and oa year
SIGNATURE

tfistinuace al&o
protects eqatty

SECURITY FINANCK
COMPANY

ewa ae4e'

ANNOUN TKME

FcrsoB&te
ITS

MEN! GET NHV PEPAT 46 tor
rundown system. 03TRKJC Tonic
Tablets contain generalInvlgora--
tors. oiooa "regenerators." oys
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, spe
cial tooay esc it not ueugntco.
maker refunds this price. Call.
write Collins Pros. Drugs.

Frofcssfoaal
H. Davis tk Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Business8orvkcs 8

IfflDUmioff

Washington

competition.

Woman's Column
Announcing tho opening of the

ESTHER'S IJ1CAUT X BHW Bt
C03 Scurry Street Call 503 for
appointment, airs, icstner car
penter.

SPECIAL! oil ncrmanenta S3;
J3 oil permanents11.75; and S2X0
oil permanents im. vanity

to 60 Tho

containing thlt
comment: and

still

par--

boll

of in
of

'out

No. late
two

will

Hershey,

ers

SS

or trade: . Grocery
market and station,

Reason for Belling 111 health.
Address Box XYZ, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

GOOD furniture for quick sale.
Call at 804 Lancaster.

26 Miscellaneous 26

CAMERAS new and used:
Lclca 12, sacrifice prico; see It.
Two Eastman movie projectors
8mm: good as new; io eacn,
One movie camera,
slightly used, One Irwin 10mm
projector: new: JH. Cameras,
film, photographic chemicals,
paper. A complete photographic
department. Cunningham& Phil-
ips. Petroleum Bldg.

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellanco&s
CASH paid for men's "used suits,

shoes, luggage, Jewelry. Ogden's.
lZOtt Main Btrejtt.

32

Ben

One

FOR RENT
Apartmcats

APARTMENTS rooms. Reduo--
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent
modern; electrio refrigeration
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED duplex
bath. Pnono 107.

31

32

and
SI0

and

82

CHIOZZA LOST AFTER COLLISION

playing
St

the
to

BUND LEADER PLEADS
GUILTY, PAYS FINE

WEBSTER, Mass., .July UPh--
Fritz Kuhn, leader the German-America-n

I
bund sometimes

the "Little Fuehrer" by bis
i.m.ti - - I blfLLulcd cmlltr !n oMxLot

league competition In
Fu JTay mornIn' wn8Unncaaand profanity und was lined

. . . . on latter count

advantage,.scoring heavily In Jammed court room. Kuhn
first three stanzas to effect thel shifted from foot to the other

mi! as lawyer stepped up to make
Tho Dodgers were limited six ,ea judgruls O.

safe blows and never threatenedto lheKuhn when ho contended bun0

. r ,

red tape

oa

yr
"We bad(

-

Unlvcx
$5.

fol- -

leaderswore him.
Newspaper the bunds--

man if he have onyth'ng to
say.

Kuhn's trouble started in the
hours Sunday
when motorcycle patrolman

Henry Plassostoppedhis
cause he contendedthe oi
tne automoDue was not to orive.
After switch drivers party
started off, but Plassa arrested
Rleutord placed the drunkennest
chargeon file, thereby suspending
runner action wis count.

"No comment,"he "May-
be 111 have statementlater."

Loans! Loans!
aaeaand

wesaea

$2.00 to $25.00 .
Oa Yaw Sfgaaiiire "la M Mia.

PersonalFinance
Co.

S2
KINO Apartments; air cooled;

newly decorated and modern;
reasonable; blHe paid. John--

607 RUNNELS Street; 3 upstairs

au

901
en.

rooms; furnished; for couple;
rage; telephone service; bills
paid.

TIIIVEE-roo- in unfurnished aparV
803 North uregg or,

"phono 622.

ONE-roo- 'furnished apartments;
coupies. uregg.

BILTMORE Apartments, 80S John
son, Has vacancy, cool; closo in;
electric refrigeration: all bills
paid. Also small unfurnished

Phono 259--J or see:J. I

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage.Call J009 Main
street.

WELL. -- furnished apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
bath; new Frlgldalro; south side:
first floor; bills paid. Phone1029,
603 Main. Also bedroom.

TWO - room apartment, closet,
bath; hot water; modern; two
beds If preferred; on highway;
convenient to grocery store. Call
at isost Tbira.

UNFURNISHED apartment; S
rooms, service porch and pri
vate bath; also garage. 607 East
17th. Phone 340.

NICE furnished apartment
located at 202 Goliad. Pbins km
or 767.

NICE furnished apatt--
ment for rent at 100 East intn
Street

PARTLY furnished or unfurnlshod
garage apartment; clean and
newly papered;rates reasonaolo.
Apply 604 1DU1.- -

N I C E LY apartment;
close In; all bills paid; electric
refrigeration; adults preferred.
Phone 1624.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment: connecting bath:
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. 1611 Scurry.

ONE, 2 or 3 room furnished apart
ments. Also garagoapartments.
camp coieman.pnono

ATTRACTIVE -- room garage!
apartment: new ana modern:
built-i-n features; bills paid; tele
phone service: couple only. Mrs.
W. C. Henley, 1812 Main, phone
131B

ONE large front room apartment
furnished; bills paid; $12
Also unfurnished
1007 West 5th.

32--

Louis In at
Is at the help. Moore, at

was game.
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Land Use Practices
PayingFarmers
LamesaSector

Better practices
checking erosion and reducing

water through In

nole Baron court uxr charge, of '

the

In

to ,,t

Our

at
ajUed

would

early of

be
driver

xii
of

on

Leans

ga

ment; apply

ior itiu

at

oi.

house.

In

use are

run-of- f

to A
superintendent of the soil

conservation service camp located
at Lamesa.

Under averageconditions,erosion
on crop land is many times greater
than on grassland, and the of
water through on cultivated
land usually Is far greater on
land which has permanentcaver,
By changingtheir land useprogram
to fit soil conditions on their land.
farmers'of the Lamesaarea arere

soil and are
crop production by conserving

moisture.
On land adapted to crop produc

tion, many farmers of the Lamesa
area' are reducing the acreage
clean-tille- d row crops andare
Ing more close-growin-g cropswhich
better resist Vestal said.

"The better use program of
the conservationservice," Ves-
tal explains, "provides for taking

of all severely erod
ed land and steepslopeswhich

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Sataroay
Oeaaeby Saturday Kaon

Le Billinggky
U$ i Laiiiiis, Teaaa

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION '

Om lasertleBi Be Use, Use oilelmum. Bach successiveInser-
tion t 4e tea.
Weekly' rate: tl for Una Minimum; So per,Hn par tsrue over
Uses.
Monthly rata: SI per Una, no changeIn eopy.
Readers:lOo per ltae, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per Uaw.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital, Hitea lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specif! o
number of Insertionsmust be given.
Ail want-ad-s payablein or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days r ..UAJH.8atardays VM.

Telephone "Glassifled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartacata "32 31

IMTrrm ilanra fiirnl.hnrt JUUaj. aeSlTODlS DarOOm!
apartment; newly nnisnea; sun-- urner-sprin-

able for couple. 104 Owen St. mattress; garage; gentleman
V. U Ml WMMVtJh

f--. A TrrT-i- r L.wnm a I --1L''W w.
s7Aihlii AUi lliflUVU Vtwvtu iv-- i

ment Also unfurnished

FOR

aparuncnu uo 1 SUNSHINE Inn. Room board
THTHOCronm turnlshed aDartmcnt under new management 806

with garage and telephonescrv--l Gregg. Phone 163C.

Ice. Across, street south of high gg Houses

mmvrouirn .mrtn,.nf in FTVE-roo- m furnished house at""- - " . 11fa A.i.tln Al.r. o f,.lm..era no -- A nmriM.nt .t ifint a.tii.. r---

roams:
onlv. 1205 Sycamore.Also have
unfurnished apartment 600 Lan- - NEWLY decorated brick home:
caster; rooms and enclosed! modern; doublo garage; "511 East
porch. Phono 1554. 15th. Beo O. V. Bray at 607 East

NTfrnrr.Y furnished anart--
ment: electrio refrigerator and muni unrurnunod nouso at
garage. 211 West Btreet

MODERN" apartmentover garage
for couple: utilities paid, luuai
Gregg. Phone 1149.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; rooms large and comfort-dblo-;

bills paid. 901 Goliad.
rrmm . I 1 t A n..

side of $5 per all " i1."
paid. State Street

1047--J.

Bleeping private bath; use XAi tX.telenhona:
Phone

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

an

1600

caraire. Run--
nets. 1110.

no bills paid; $35 per
located 1003 Main, rear.

room iurnlsned xr nncinnnmn mr
second, A XVliOr JIiKjXO

gffn8, ;2J0 App,y 1211 LOUIS COMISKEY
1 . Ill, T tK ' c I M I , , - .
ment in una out or doso--

Govcrnment and -- roomtljau' paid their
In. View Addition. J-- Comlskey, r the

See or call 0518.

33 Lt Housekeeping S3
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

Gregg. Phone 1556.

The already crippled Giants lost Lou Clilozxo, who was shortstop,whenhis leg was brok-
en In collision with Joe Moorov outfielder of the Cardinal, a game New York.
Chlozza left on the ground, wlUi amplro colling for on the ground
right, able continue
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subject to erosion, andthe planting
of this land to permanent cover
of grass woody .vegetation.
such areas cannot be rotired they
are planted contlnously tosoil con-
serving and the residue left
on the land to check erosion.

'Along with adjustments in land
use, certain improved land-mana-

ment practicessuch contour til
strip cropping, terraces, and

the growing of cover crops in com-
binations designed fit the needs
of each individual field ore being
used.

"The greater useof erosion-resi-st

ing crops, in addition to soil
conserving practices, not only in
checking erosion and maintaining
soil fertility, is Increasing farm
Income In many instances."

CONFIRMED
WASHINOTON, July 20 UP)

The senatehas confirmed fol-

lowing postmaster nomina
tions:

JennieR. Goodman, Lared6;
C, Terry, Plalnvlew,

OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

airoreciatlon and thanks to the
many loyal friends, and faithful'
nelrhbors for their deedsof
kindness, of sympathy, to

during ihe long Illness and
death of our beloved mother and

MUs Lois .Cllngan
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Macpherson
Mr, IL L. Cllngan.
Mrs. Gertrude Freeman
Mrs. Staly
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Jones adv.

TAYLOR KMESSON
AUXO LOANS
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RENT
Bedrooms

1003 Main. Also furnished
apartment;at rear of 1003 Main.
Call at 1211 Main,

NICE modern house; furnished:
rooms and bath; electrio
eration; Dullt-l- n garage; located
at 102 East17th. SeeL. Patter
son. Phono 440.

brick: week;

Phone

34

can bo used by 2 families; locat
ed at 002 Nolan, see L. S. Pat
terson.

of
T.'j bath;

eater;
week;

Phono office or 508
residonce.

house:
11th Place Donlov
Inquire at 1103 East 13th.

house

corner
Street

one apart--i
ment: floor; all a XJ

CHICAGO, July 20 Thou-
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unicago wnue box, acs
day at his summer hu, ai Eagle
Klvcr, wis,

Tho body will He In state at the
Comlskey home today and tomor-
row. Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning.

Messagesof condolencestreamed
Into Comlskeypark and the family
homo from all over tho world. Like
his famous father, Charles A, Com
lskey, the "Old Roman" founder
of the White Sox who died eight
years beforo him the samo Wis
consln summer home, "Uncle Lou'
had friends from the highest and
lowest stations life.

a.
m

S.

In

of

87 Ihiptate
NICE" unfurnished duplex;

newly docoratca.oua uounn.
NICE bath duplex

apartment; nicely rurnisnea; lo-

cated at 1211 Runnels St. Phone
J. B. Collins at

MODERN unfurnished du
plex at 202 Goliad, raone ear.

40 HOBBOS

WANT TO RENT

87

and

862.

WANT to rent: 2 or turn
nished houseat edge or city, uco
Butcher at B & B Food Store on
East Third .Street.

REAL ESTATE
40 HousesFor Salo

for BALE: Six-roo- m house on
half-acr- o lot in Wright addition,
2 blocks south of Wood's Tourist
camp. Phone 1648.

FTVE-roo- m modern home, located
nt 1802 Johnson Street Priced
at $2500. See R. L. Cook, 211 Les
ter Fisher Bldg. Phone 440.

Freight Rate
Unit Getting
NewMembers

40

4G

ABILENE, July 20 Commission'
era' courts In all parts of West Tex
as are afflllaUng with the Freight
Rate Equality Federation, sponsor-
ed by the West Texaschamber of
commerce, In its campaign to se
cure equalization of freight rates
betweenthe southwesternzono and
tho highly favored zones of the
north and cast

Kcsponso by west Texascounties
to tho call for FREF affiliates has
been fine and almost 100 per cent
affiliation of the counties in this
region Is expected within a few
weeks, West Texas chamber of
commerce officials said.

Report of tho activity of the
WTCC and tho FREF In tho recent
freight rato hearing conducted by
the Texas Railroad commissionIn
Austin has been submitted to tho
commissioners' courts as well as
to the WTCCs 200 directors.

The two organizations,which for
monthshave led in the growing
movement against discriminatory
freight rates, presented 46 charts
and exhibits and 31 witnesseswho
testified as to the unreasonableness
of differential and class rates In
tho state.

An order from the commission
revising differential ratesand pro-

scribing tho "official" rato scaleof
the Ohio-India- territory for Tex
as was askedby the WTCC and the
FREF. Studiesmadeby tthe WTCC
claim Texas rates arc from 60 to
85 per cent higher' than the Ohio--
Indiana rates.

"Thcro has never beforo been
freight ratohearing on such a broad,
base," D. A. Bdndccn, WTCC man
ager andFREFsecretarysaid. "Wei

$800PrizesAt (CasaManana

ScurryRodeo
SNYDER, July 20 A prlae list

totaling more than 3800 for Scurry
county's third annual rodeohere
August 18 and IB Is announcedby
directors of tho Scurry county
Rodeo association.

Two hand-mad-e saddles costing
$100 each havo been added as spe-

cial first prizes and will go for:
best riding average on two steers
and two horsesfor both days, and
for best averago on two wild cow
milking and two calf ropng events
ffor both days.

Allen Stevenslias been elected
arena director, ana win do in
chargeduring the two thrill-packe- d

dava of the annual event
Two top-nig- performanceswin

be clven dally 2 p. mi and 8:80
m.

An added and unique attracUon
this year is the sponsor's event
which will Includo young cowgirls
from the communities of Snyder's
trade territory. Several (revolving and with the most
sponsors have aireaay oecn an-

nounced by Henry Rosenberg,
chairman of this event

Scurry County Rodeo association
directors are J. M. Stewart,
dent; J. J. Koonsman, vlco presi
dent: Allen Stevens,arena direc
tor: Gcorce Parks. Oliie aumson
and Henry Rosenberg.

Aid To Victims Of
Acrjyression Favored
By Church Leader

PITTSBURGH, July 20 UP)
Cath'ollo Bishop Robert E. Lucey
of Amorlllo, Texas, declared here
America could exert a tremendous
influence for world peace merely
by Informing aggressornations she

sell munitions to their vic
tims in event of war.

Ho emphasizedthere was no such
thing as "Isolation" because"we
cannot shako off our membership
in tho human race" Md declared
It was not necessaryfor "America
to pollco the world."

We do demand, however," as
sertedtho bishopIn a radio address,
that unjust aggressionbe recog

nized; that our country stop trad-
ing with international murderers;
that wo confine our trade in Ume
of war to the nations that stand
for peace.

T quite agreewe shouldmind our
own business;and it is very much
our businessthat we should make
some effort In support of peace
The mere threat of our munitions
may bo all that stands between
Europe and chaos."

Bishop Lucey Is in Pittaburgn to
addrern a conference of Diocesan
priests,

feel that wo presented on over-
whelming, paso beforo
tho commission nnd are hopeful
that a favorableorder will bo given
by that body."

"I saveda
dollar today

a

dataArray
"

Of Big Stars
FORT WORTH, July 24 The.

greatest array of stars offered on
a single stageanywhereIn America'
will be presentedwhen Casa Xa-
nanaopenson Friday night for .the
summers-ru- n with a complete
changeof starseachtwo weeks.

Ray Bdlger, comedian and eccen
tric dancer, sensational in such
New York stagesuccessesas "Life
Begins at8:40," "On Your Toes" and
George White's "Scandals"; Fran
ces Longford, No. 1 singer of tha
radio; Ruas Morgan and his or-

chestra("Music in the Morgan man-
ner"); Maurice's Melody
and other stellar acta such will bo
tho offering on the world's .largest

community stago

presi

would

convincing

powerful lighting equipmentof any
theatre on Seventy
beauties,gorgeous costumes, elab
orate scenery, magnificent effects
achieved through use of the pool
with Its cascadesIn-- front of the
htage will be features.

Six hours of music, dancing ana
entertainment will be offered In
the beautiful outdooramphitheatre,
which seats3,600.

No.
No.

No.
No.

12:05i

7(40 8:00

Trains Weethe

0:00p.m.
a.m.

EastbOBBft
Arrlvo

8:05 a--

6:29 am.
0:35a.m.
3:20p.m.

10:40 pjn.

4:00 a.m.
9:33 OJn.
2:50 p.m.
7:39 p.m.

9:43 am.
7:45 pjn.
7:45 p.m.

2:33 am.
9:20 OJn.
4:35 pjn.

p.m.

Eastbouad

Westbound

It's a greatsatisfactionto look over the day'saccounts
andfind you'vebeenable to savemoneyby carefulbuy-

ing.

Knowing: whereto buy is partof the trick. But know-

ing: how to buy is abiggerpart.Thewise "businessman-

ager"of thehomeplans shopping as skilfully as a
businessman plansto spenda thousanddollars!

. Advertisementshelp greatly, of course. On daily
necessitieslike meats,fruits, vegetables,they showyou
how to save here, there,addingup much. But
advertisements just ashelpful largerpurchases

furniture, draperies,motor cars, clothing. Followed
carefully,advertisingsavesyou moneyall down theline

. . helpsyou run thehouseholdmore economically . . .
givesthebudget cjianceto breathe!
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PAOB TWEJWK

-- RITZ-
TODAY

assess

Shorts
"WOBNS EYE VIEW"

Cartoon
"DIAMOND DUST"

- LYRIC -
TODAY

Shorts
"AFRICA SQUAKS"

Cartoon
Screen SnapshotsNo. 11

Starting Tomorrow

QUEEN
TODAY

NELSON EDDY
VIRGINIA BRUCE

In
"LET FREEDOM

RING"

Starting Tomorrow
TOM TYLER

In
"THE MAN FROM
DEATH VALLEY"

WATCHES CAR BURN
SCITUATE, Mass., July 20 UP)

John S. Hill, awakenedby the con
tinued sounding of an automobile
norn, was exasperated.

He stuck his headout the window
to give somebody a good bawling
out.

He took one look and ran foi
the telephonebecause his own au-
tomobile was on fire and a short
had caused thehorn to sound.

The car burnedup before firemen
arrived.

TUNE IN

11500 KILOCYCLES,

Tbe Daily Ilcrald Station
Studio: Crawford dotal
"Lend Us Your Bars"

xm NiM Hv snrMfc

RITZ- -
Tomorrow and Saturday

Plus:
Comedy
News Reel

Cherokee Indians
Hold Ancient Rites

GORE, Okla.. July 20 P From
nlghtcall until today's sunrise.
hundreds of Night
hawks, members of a secretChero
kee Indian clan, danced the an
cient stomp of the Seven Scarred
Fires In tribute to their tribal
heroes.

It also was a reminder of the
hardshipstheir ancestor's withstood
in 1929 in traveling "the Trail of
Tears" from their native habitats
In native Georgia to new homo In
Oklahoma.

The wierd ceremony started
shortly after dusk in a secluded
grove not far from Cookson Hills.

ah legend has It that
when their forefathers were driv-
en from Georgia by the white men
..along a path they later called
the Trail of Tears".,.the clan's

seven priests went into the moun-
tains to pray for guidance,and the
seven fires were miraculously
lighted and a voice commanded
that they be kept burning always.

hs say that order has
been fulfilled.

The forest lighted, a venerable
chieftain stcpepd forth and began
an Invocation in Cherokee. As he
finished, another eulogized Sequo
yah, who gave the tribe Its alpho--
bet, . and Red Bird Smith, the
Cherokee'sgreatestchief, who died
In 1918.

Then, the beat of tom-tom- s fill
ed the air. The dancers began to
chant and move about slowly. Each
higher pitch In the chant drew
new outbursts fromthe men, wom
en and children, who by this time
were sweating, panting and sway
ing in the flickering firelight

FRENCH DISAPPOINTED
AT U. S. POLICY
ON NEUTRALITY

PARIS, July 20 UP) French ob-
servers voiced disappointment to
day over President Roosevelt's
abandonmentof neutrality law re
vision until next year and express
ed the view It tended to increase
war risks facing France and Great
Britain in Europe.

Failure of Franco and Britain
to put through a mutual assistance
agreementwith Soviet Russia and
the British-Japanes-e controversy
added to anxiety.

French sources connectedrecent
reports of an imminent accord be
tween Germany and Poland over
the Free City of Danzig with con
gresslonal refusal to put through
President Roosevelt'srepeal of the
American arms embargo.

Reports of an impending. Dan
zig settlement,later denied in both
Warsaw and Berlin, were credited
with causing a rise on the New
York stock exchango and were be-
lieved by some French quarters to
have been Inspired by Germany
with intention of hardening Amer-
ican isolationist opinion and dam-
aging British and French ties with
Poland.

Mr. Roosevelt was applauded In
the French press but the attitude
of bis opponents was found "diffi
cult to understand,despitethe em
plre of petty Interestssuchas com
ing presidential campaign."

warn raotte iwi

About
Future Status

BOLZANO, Italy, July 20 UO
Some 200,000 Gorman - speaking
Italians whose Tyrolean mountain
homo has become the center of
gravity of the Rome-Berli-n axis
worried today over their ultimate
fato in the fascist government's
plan to Italianize the region.

These South Tyrolese who were
an Austrian people beforo tho
World war made them Italian now
are gloomily apprehensive they
may be ousted from Bolzano
province along with 10,000 German
citizens and other foreignerswhoso
expulsion already has been order
ed.

Officially the Tyrolese know only
that they will be offered tho op
portunity of joining the German'
born In being transported Into tho
rclch. But what worries many Is
a fear that If they reject tho
chance to become Germans they
will have to move elsewhere In
Italy.

Representative fascist quarters
stated they had no Information on
probable treatment of Tyrolese
who chose to remain In Italy,
Tyrolese said even If they wcro
permitted to remain In tho prov
ince, it probably would be with tho
understanding that they would be
'one hundred per cent Italians."

WOMAN
N FLORIDA DEATH
FORT MYERS, Flo.. July 20 UPl

Deputy Sheriff E. P. McAuley ar
ranged today to tiring a
waitress here to wait a grand Jury
Investigation Monday of her impli
cation In the fatal shooting of a

bookkeeperwhose nude
body was found on Fort Myerc
beachSaturday morning.

The woman walked into the police
station at Tallahassee,the Florida
capital, yesterday and told Police
Chief Gld Powledgeshe had hitch
hiked in to give herself up. The
chief sold she told him she shot
Earl R. Haskew In defending her-
self from assault after an all-nig-ht

drinking party. Chief Powledge
said she gave her name as Mrs.
Thelma Rice.

SEEKS
OF
GIRL'S

HAVRE, Mont., July 20 UP) An
nulment of the marriage of a 12--

year-ol-d Hill county girl to Frank
Caplette, Indian, is be
ing sought by County Attorney O.
C. Hauge.

Hauge disclosed last night the
girl, Violet La Mere, has beencom
mitted to tho state vocational
school for girls at Helena since hei
marriage July 9j The girl's father
and Caplette are In jail here and
will be arraigned tomorrow or
chargesof contributing to tho de
linquency of a minor, he said.

The father, Baptlsto La Mere,
consentedto the marriage and rep-
resentedhis daughter as being 16
years old, Hauge said.

Tho Hill county welfare office re-
ported Caplette had three children
by a first wife.

SADLER WANTS TO
TRY THE
SNUFF BOXES

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)
Jerry Sadler, snuff-dlppln- rail
road commissioner from Texas,
sniffed through the capltol today
itching to get his fingers in those
ancient snuff boxes in the senate
chamber.

'I'd like mighty well," he drawl
ed, "to try their brand. It must be
pretty good. I've always heard sc
much about that senatesnuff.

'I started' dipping when I wat
10 years old. I'm still doing it and
I don't see any reason to quit. I
like it."

Sadler claims to have Introduced
the hill billy band as apolitical de
vice.

"Governor .O'Danlel," he said,
"borrowed my idea. Sadler'sString-
ers were In the field first."

YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

try (Cub
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PA1 N.F T H E D U K - D U K- -s Duk-Du- k dancerfrom
the .SouthSeasappearedIn acolonial exhibit at Dresden,Germany.

Uniform Proration
May Be Suggested
By Oil Compact

TULSA, Okla., July 20 UP) Al
though oildom's outlook remained
cloudy today, some promise of
added firmness was seen incident
to repeatedwarningsagainst 'super
abundant plant operations.

While tho petroleum industry in
the main marked time, it kept an
eye on tne interstate Oil Compact
commission meeting at Santa Fe,
N. M.

Not unexpected would h ftnmn
expressionconcerninga possibility
oi icuerai legislation pointed at
conservation methods which tho
commission, simply an advisory
Doay, is not empowered to enforce.

Governor Horner of Illinois.
which with its constantly Increas-
ing flush yield of crude oil is a
prime factor In the
signed yesterday a bill continuing
nts statesmembershipin the com
pact.

Illinois production, free of tiro.
ration and control legislation, reach
ed an estimated265,693 barrels dally
last week.

That was In the face of a nation
al output aeain tornilnc the hurenu
of mines estimate of demand and
a possibility that the Illinois flow
wouia reacn suo.uoo barrels by ear-
ly fall was seen.

Excessiveeasoline nrodnellnn re
mained, however, the big stumbling
diock in most areas.

Eula Wright Wins
In Beauty Contest
At StantonTheatre

STANTON, July 20 (Spl) Miss
Eula Wright was declared winner
of a beauty contest at the Texas
Queen Theatre Monday night, fol
lowing a contest sponsoredby lo-

cal merchants. Miss Wright, who
won the honor of becoming Miss
Stanton, was sponsoredby the Eat
Shop, owned by Wayne Moffett
For prize she was presentedwith
a large variety of gifts donated by
local mercnants.

Other contestants and their
sponsors were: Miss Alma Jones,
Jack Jones Grocery; Willie Mao
Straub, Straub Grocery: Ruth
Mints, Henson Bakery; Mildred
Spikes, Bentley Shoe Shop; Perry
Elizabeth Lewis, Ladles Dress
Shop; Thesa Ruth Hull, Ruth's
Wilson's Variety Store; Agnes
Beauty Shop; Hallio McNerlln,
Mitchell, Texas Queen Theatre;
Mary Katharine Barfleld, Crow and
Woody Beauty Shop; Mary Prudle
Story, Angels Laundry; Wllma
Turner, City Drug Store; Ava Lou
Munn, Blocker Chovrolet Agency.

HIGHWAY CAMPAIGN

DURANT, Okla., July 20 UP)
Delegatesto the U. S. Highway 69
Associationmeeting yesterdaynam-
ed Dave Wilson, Muskogee, presi-
dent and planneda national adver
tising campaign for the highway,
sines, it connectstwo huge federal
projects in Oklahoma the Grand
River and Red River dams.

FAMED POETESS IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 20 UP)

The day after her 89th birthday,
death took Rose Hartwick Thorpe,
poetess whose most famous work
was "The Curio w Must Not Ring
Tonight."

Victim of a heart attack, Mrs.
Thorpe died last night.

Other works written by Mrs.
Thorpe Included "Fred's Dark
Days." "Nina Bruce." "Thn iriinn
Family," "The Chester Girls," "The
i ears nest uays," "Temperance
Poems." "Rinelne Ballads." "Thn
Yule Log," and "Poetical Works of
rcoso iariwicK Tnorpe.

"Sunset Land," written in 1927,
was her last major work.

Boy ScoutsStage
Boxing Matches
BeforeClub -

Dr. Roscoc Cowper and Clyde
Waits, in chargeof today's Klwants
club program, turned the banquet
room Into a sports arqna and pre
sented championship boxing
matches In four weight divisions
Participants were members of Boy
Scout Troop 3, who meet in leather
slinging contestsonce each month..

In the first go, Bill Hull emerged
champion in tho paper-weig-ht di
vision over Lad Smith, last month's
title holder. Howard Smith retain
ed his crown in the llghtwcic it
class when pitted against Commo
dore Ryan and . Judges called a
draw in the middle-weig- ht clash be-
tween Jack Rlggs and Champion
Jack McDanlel.

Wofford Hardy was named champ
or the heavyweight division ovei
Alvle Walker following two fast
rounds of wild punching.

The fights lasted two rounds in
each division and were introduced
by Jack Hodges, Troop 3 Scout
master.

i

HfHn
IS your nosedry and itchy due

to exceulredrynessor dust In
the alrt Does the lining of your
nostrils feel Irritated and"tight"? Just apply a Uttlo
Mentholatum Into the nostrils.
This will brine you wonderful
comfort, MentnoUtum soothes
Irritated mucous membrane,
keeps It molat. and makes

easier, Mentholatum
costs only 30c. Jars or tubes.

J

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Tho choicestproductsof thq land . . . brought to you from far and near. Check tho
Hems and tho prices and sod what Flggly Wlggly hasbrought to you for tho

LARGE SWEET FIRM - CRISP
'

i COLORADO--JBJLJIJL-m Cantaloupes cabbagetrJ Oi 2y2c lb:
gL M tdCll M o"C Tall Can Chum

fcf SALMON
TEXAS VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes lb. 4c
PAPER

I NAPKINS

Lemons doz. 14c 5c

LARD A

GRAPEJUICE

JELLO

All Flavors5
KeepCool with

Pure

No.

1
lbt iQc

Sheet f C

Alert
FOOD

Can

oz. RoseDale Cut

For

Shop

Our

Market 1

Every

Day

scoco

Large

PenFed, ExtraFat

Vegetable
oiioriening

can . ,. .PORK
2 Can

C CORN

Libby's

TOMATO JUICE

CATSUP

13C

8

SETS ..'2Sc

BEANS, lb 5c
Marshall

Libby's

BANNER CREAM, quart ,. 25c

Dclmonico

PINTO BEANS macaroni

lOr 'SPAGHETTI
JI-P2-. I7W x Pkg.

SCOTTISSUE
21000

DOG

ASPARAGUS

25c

I J 1

T7rT

DRESSED

ea.

and

ICE

larsebottle

5c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

KELLOGG'S WHEAT KRISPIES

IsssssssWissssm

Kssssiss

FRYERS

39c

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

25c

No. 1 3 20cTall Can for

10c

pkg .... 9c

49c

79c

Your
-- MH Savings

Are

BH Greater

Here

Extra Fancy GovcrnmetInspected

Veal
Lb.

Veal

,
STEAKS b....23c

ASSORTEDCOLD MEATS

35" 63c

L

...2for

15c

It

Sweetbreads

25c

lbl? : 19c

BEEF S L I C E D Armour's niIn Doxter lbRoast
Lb. 19c BACOSV19c
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